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:!he 9J'"luid City 
quscaloosa, Jfabama 

"Whatever is in any way beautiful hath its source 
of beciuty in itself, cincl is coniplete in itself." 

- MARCUS AURELIUS. 

FIFTY-SIX MILES southwest of Birmingham on the elevated left bank 
of the Black Warrior River, is situated one of the most beautiful 
smaller cities of the South, Tuscaloosa, Alabama. Four main lines of 

human interest have led to its deYelopment into the present thriving com
munity of twenty-five thousand inhabitants, with an additional ten thous
and neighbors within the next mile or two just outside the city limits. The 
first of these interests began to operate when the Creek Indians pushed 
the Choctaws back and established a town at the head of navigation on 
the Warrior. 

Tuscaloosa started as a trading center, a point from which canoes 
in times of peace could paddle off for long journeys to the Gulf, for ex
change of products with Indian villages along the river course and from 
which war parties could also launch their raids down the prosperous river 
valley to the South. With the coming of the white man, three other per
sisting urges made themselves felt- a definite concern about education 
and institutional development, a desire for adequate industry, and an 
abiding belief in agricultu-re as the basis of a happy life in this region. 
These are the old threads woven into Tuscaloosa's community fabric
trade activity, public institutions, industry, ag1·iculture-and the modern 
city now existing can be understood only when the sources of her present 
spirit are studied. 

Tuscaloosa today is really a beautiful city, a place of attractive homes, 
flowery lawns and gardens, substantial public buildings, broad and well
kept streets, and everywhere the trees! Those towering oaks, famous for 
a hundred years, shading all sections, have given the town its name of 
"Druid City." Serene, peaceful, hospitable, incurably social is Tuscaloosa. 
Even the industrial establishments which have been part of the community 
almost from its beginning have failed to disturb the even tempo in any 
noticeable degree. An unusual proportion of gentle-folk are here-people 
who were bred on the great plantations south of the town or who came 
from distant parts to live in an educational center or who brought in their 
keen intelligence to help establish needed local manufacturing establish
ments; and all of them have been captured and molded by the spirit of the 
location. A beautiful place to look at, and a more beautiful one after its 
inner spirit is comprehended. 

"In the brave clays of old" 
- MACAULAY 

The name of the town and of its river comes from two ancient Choc
taw words, Tuska meaning "Warrior" and Lusa meaning "Black". The 
Choctaws owned the region and made a settlement at Tuscaloosa, but the 
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fighting Creeks kept pushing them westward and trying to possess this 
shipping point at the head of navigable water on the river and just below 
the impassable shoals. The region and the river probably got their names 
from that gigantic and powerful warrior, Chief Tuscaloosa, whom DeSoto 
tricked and defeated so cruelly in 1540. The Creek Indians in their langu
age called the river Petka Hatche, "River of Canes." 

A Creek Indian town at Tuscaloosa is shown on a map published about 
1720 by Guillaume de Lisle, geographer for the King of France. The 
first white person known to visit Tuscaloosa was a Mrs. Crawley, seized 
after a massacre at Duck River, Tennessee, and brought here in 1812 by 
her Indian captors. She was terribly abused and partly lost her reason 
before being rescued by a white trader who heard of her plight and who 
spirited her away to Mobile. General Coffee of Tennessee with a force of 
volunteers came down to punish the Indian raiders in October of 1813, 
found their village deserted and burned dwellings and crops. In Decem
ber following, the Choctaws attacked the Creek trespassers and killed a 
considerable number together with some renegade Choctaws who were 
living here. A month later Colonel John McKee, with a force of Choctaw 
and Chickasaw Indian helpers, made a third invasion of the Tuscaloosa 
area, drove away the Creeks and burned two villages. 

In 1815 the famous "Long Hunter", Davy Crockett, passed through 
this country and 1·eported in his writings "nobody living. at Tuscaloosa." 

THE WHITE MAN COMES 

"For we by conquest, of our sovera·ine might, 
And by eternall doO'lne of Fate's decree 
Hewe wonne the Em pire of the Heavens bright." 

-EDMUND SPE NSEP.. 

In 181·6, the entire area became the property of the United States 
by the Treaty of the Trading House, which was a deal between the Choc
taw Indians and the government. White settlers began coming in at once. 
Thomas York of Tennessee was probably the first settler, arriving in 1816. 
A marriage record, the ceremony being performed by the village black
smith, John Barton, in 1816 adds these names to the list of first settlers: 
Josiah Tilley, Patrick Scott, and children of these families. John Wilson, 
Isaac Cannon, and John G. Ring are said to have settled here very soon 
after Thomas York. Joshua Halbert became famous for owning the first 
farm wagon in the community. 

A town was laid out with large lots and broad streets by order of the 
Surveyor General; and land began to sell. Col. John McKee was the first 
land agent. The County of Tuscaloosa was created in 1818; and, by act 
of the territorial General Assembly, the Town of Tuscaloosa (population 
about 600) was incorporated on December 13, 1819. On the very next day, 
Alabama was admitted to the union as a state. Thus, as a city, Tuscaloosa 
is one day older than the state of Alabama. The city has through its his
tory served as the county seat of government for Tuscaloosa County, the 
second largest county governmental unit in Alabama (area 1346 square 
miles). 

The town grew rapidly because of the rich farm lands nearby, the 
plentiful supplies of game and fish, the apparently endless store of timber, 
the desirable home sites, and particularly because of the open river from 
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this location to salt water. It became one of the chief shipping and trading 
points for west Alabama and for the entire hill section of the state. Prod
ucts of the territory now occupied by Blount, Jefferson, Walker, Fayette, 
and Bibb Counties, in addition to those of extreme West Alabama, flowed 
into Tuscaloosa for processing and shipment to the markets of the world. 
The Huntsville Road, the Greensboro Road, and others became important 
trails of trade. The city is at the southwest edge of Alabama's great coal, 
iron and limestone district, and this fact influenced growth. 

When Alabama became a state in 1819, Huntsville served as tem
porary capital; but a more central location was desired. A site near Selma, 
known as Cahaba, was finally selected; and temporary state buildings were 
erected there. River floods, malaria, and other conditions brought a change. 
In 1825 a hot contest was on between Tuscaloosa, Montgomery, Cahaba, 
and five other towns for the capital location. Tuscaloosa became the capi
tal in 1826 and held this distinction until 1846. The Bell Tavern (which 
stood on the present Post Office site) served as temporary state head
quarters while a two-story wooden statehouse for the legislature was built 
on the northwest corner of Broad Street and Twenty-fifth Avenue. In 
this frame structure the legislature of 1827-28 did its work. 

The Bank of the State of Alabama came to Tuscaloosa with the capi
tol and was located on Broad Street between Greensboro and Twenty-fifth 
A venues. Branch banks were located in several towns of the state. Be
tween 1827 and 1829 a very substantial and artistic capitol building was 
erected on the block now known as Capitol Park. This building served as 
state headquarters for seventeen years and was then occupied by a school 
for women for sixty-six years. It was destroyed by fire in 1923. 

By act of the legislature, the University of Alabama was located at 
Tuscaloosa on December 29, 1827. For a building site, a level tract of 
land about one mile east of the business section of the town was purchased. 
The school opened for actual work in 1831. 

In 1829, Daniel Cribbs opened a jug factory two miles south of Tus
caloosa where he had noted a deposit of clay excellent for this purpose. 
This establishment furnished many sorts of earthenware containers to a 
wide area of the South until 1827. In the early 30's Oliver Keene operated 
a coal mine six miles out of the city and supplied fuel to a considerable 
trade. Through most of the early years there was a great deal of "ditch
ing" of coal, mining at the surface where the coal outcropped. 

In 1836 a large body of Creek Indians passed through Tuscaloosa on 
their way to the Indian Territory west of the Mississippi. They had, after 
a final uprising, been forced to submit to the power of the white man; and 
they camped for several days on the University grounds and on both banks 
of the river while they looked over the capital city of their white con
querors. Tuscaloosans were much entertained by the wild riding of 
mounted Indians through the city streets and by the skilled swimming of 
naked Indian children in the river. Old records show something of the 
bitterness these Indians felt as they were driven from their age-long 
hunting grounds. 

The general panic of 1837 caused the state bank and all its branches 
to fail and brought to light many fantastic tales of crookedness and mis
management of these institutions. The proceeds from sale of lands and 
also other funds of the University of Alabama were involved in the bank 
crash; and the University lost about $500,000. The state never made good 
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this loss. Years later, the legislature scaled the debt down to $300,000 
and the state treasury has since paid to the institution an annual interest 
on the indebtedness. Some very bleak years, with low salaried instructors 
and few students, followed this disaster. 

Another fight for the removal of the state capital developed in 1845. 
Montgomery, Wetumpka, and Tuscaloosa were leading contenders, though 
five other cities were considered. After a long-drawn struggle, Mont
gomery won on January 26, 1846. Within a year the records were moved 
to the new location on "Goat Hill." 

Governors who served in Tuscaloosa were as follows: John Murphy, 
1825-9; Gabriel Moore, 1829-31 ; Samuel B. Moore, March 1831 to Novem
ber 1831; John Gayle, 1831-5 ; Clement C. Clay, 1835-7; Hugh Mc Vay, 
July 1837 to November 1837; Arthur P. Bagby, 1837-41; Benjamin Fitz
patrick, 1841-5; Joshua L. Martin, 1845-7. 

Three "governors' mansions ~' " still stand in Tuscaloosa-the Deal home 
in which Governor Bagby lived, the Marlowe home in which Governor 
Martin lived, and Mrs. P. H. Whitt's home which was the residence of Gov
ernor Henry Watkins Collier, a Tuscaloosan who served as governor im
mediately after the seat of the government was changed to Montgomery. 

The fine old oaks of Tuscaloosa are partly due to plantings started 
by private persons in the 1830's, Thomas Maxwell being the leading spirit. 
The city government took up the planting program in 1842; and both city 
and citizens have continued their efforts up to the present time. 

"Let us then be up and doing." 
-LONGFELLOW. 

A cotton mill was built at the foot of River Hill in 1846 by a company 
of which Dr. John R. Drish was the leading spirit. This factory, among 
its products, made great quantities of rough osnaburgs which were sold 
to be made up into clothing for slaves. In the early forties, Charles Foster 
was operating a tannery and work-shoe factory near the river front. An 
interesting fact about this plant . is that the shoe department gave em
ployment to no one except one-legged or badly crippled Negroes. Mr. 
Foster bvought together Negroes disabled so far as farm work was con
cerned and developed a prosperous business- through their labors. Two 
years later, Leach and Avery started a machine shop which for decades 
turned out plows, farm tools, industrial machines, and other items. One 
of the founders, Daniel H. Avery, was a nephew of the patentee of the 
famous A very plow and had authorit y t o use the special designs of his 
uncle. Tuscaloosa plows were f amous. These manufacturers turned out 
a special brand of fire grates and stoves which had a wide sale. Connected 
with the main foundry building were a grist mill and a flour mill. During 
the War Between the States, this foundry made a number of cannons for 
the southern armies. In connection with the foundry, strange to say, a hat 
shop was operated, which during war t ime, made ·gray army headgear. It 
is said that General Lee at his surrender wore a hat made in Tuscaloosa by 
this company. A paper mill operated between 1858 and 1865. Many lesser 
industries- sawmills, grist mills, etc.-suited to the life of the community 
-had existed from the earliest years. 

Some idea of the farm production of Tuscaloosa County for the year 
1850 may be gained from these figures: 626,452 .bushels of Indian corn; 

* Deal home, 421 18th Ave.; Marlowe home, 816 22nd Ave. ; Whitt home, 905 21st Ave. 
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50,271 bushels of oats; 114,035 bushels of sweet potatoes; and 73,561 
( 400-pound) bales of cotton, the largest cotton crop produced by any 
county in the Union for 1850. (Ne-& American Encyclopedia, 1863) 

In 1860, there were five tanneries, two cotton factories, one paper 
mill, three newspapers, fifty-three churches, and 404 pupils in public 
schools in Tuscaloosa County. The population of the city of Tuscaloosa 
was 3,989. The county had 23,206 people, of whom 10,145 were Negro 
slaves. (From the New American Encyclopedia, 1863.) 

During the administration of Governor Henry W. Collier of Tusca
loosa, a noted philanthropist, of New York, Miss Dorothea L. Dix, paid a 
visit to Alabama and called attention to the pitiful condition of insane 
people, confined in jails or private rooms in most communities of the state 
with little skilled care or attention. Her visit started a movement which 
resulted in the establishment at Tuscaloosa of the state hospital for the 
insane. The institution was formally opened in 1861, though some patients 
were admitted for treatment in 1860. 

THE WAR BETWEEN THE STATES 
"When the scourge 
Inexorable and tortu.1·ing hour 
Call us to penance." 

-MILTON 

Tuscaloosa has been rather a conservative community, not given to 
hasty decision or action. When Lincoln was elected in 1860, and when a 
secession convention was called to meet in Montgomery the city favored 
peaceful settlement of the differences between Nol1th and South. Tusca
loosa's representatives in the Secession Convention, Robert Jemison and 
William R. Smith, supported a plan for reconciliation and co-operation 
and voted against the secession resolution. Af.ter the decision for with
drawal from the Union was a fact, these men and their home community 
were warm supporters of the southern cause. Both Mr. Jemison and Mr. 
Smith helped to organize the Confederate armies; and both served as 
members of the Congress of the Confederacy. 

Through the years of nearly the entire war, Tuscaloosa was fortunate 
in escaping the worst effects of the conflict, for the actual fighting did not 
reach the community. Even the Battle of Shiloh, the raids around Florence, 
and the fighting across Mississippi from Corinth to Vicksburg sent no nor
thern raiders into Tuscaloosa. Many residents of northern Alabama and 
of Tennessee sent their families here for safety; and the city gained some 
valuable and permanent residents from this movement. In April 1865, 
however, Croxton's Raiders were detailed by General Wilson to march 
from Elyton (now Birmingham) to Tuscaloosa under orders "to destroy 
the river bridge, the factories, mills, military school (University), and 
whatever else might be of benefit to the rebel cause." The three hundred 
boys in the University cadet corps were entirely unfitted to repel the fif
teen hundred seasoned northern soldiers ; and, after a brief skirmish near 
the river bridge, Croxton carried out his orders thoroughly. Tuscaloosa 
industries and the University were left in ruins. 

This blow was even worse for the city than the loss of the capitol 
had been. It was six years before the University opened again; and the 
terrible days of Reconstruction delayed for a long time any renewal of 
trade or industry. 
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Through the difficult period following war and reconstruction, the 
University struggled along with a handful of students, usually seventy to 
a hundred per year. Senator John T. Morgan waged a fight through several 
years demanding that the government of the United States repay the Uni
versity for the destruction of her buildings ; and in 1884 he prevailed. Con
gress granted to the institution 46,080 acres of public land in restitution, 
a grant exactly equaling that originally made for the establishment of "a 
state institution of higher learning." 

The first railroad came to this section when the Alabama and Chatta
nooga (now the Alabama Great Southern) was completed in 1870. The 
road had been built from Chattanooga to Attalla by 1856 when financial 
troubles and later the war stopped the work. The federal government 
deeded all odd-numbered sections of land for fifteen miles on. each side 
of the right of way as public aid in the construction of this railway. The 
State of Ala-bama loaned the railroad $2,000,000 to help get it completed. 
A great development followed the opening of this line of traffic and the 
sale of its valuable lands. 

"We build the ladder by which we rise" 
- HOLLAND. 

Gradually Tuscaloosa climbed out of the despair following war days. 
The spirit of the people was not broken; and the resources were still 
present. By 1887, many small businesses were again fairly prosperous; 
and a prospectus issued by the Tuscaloosa, Coal, Iron and Land Company 
listed the following as successful industries: two cotton mills employing 
420 hands .and turning our cotton yarn, plaids, and "checks and stripes" in 
quantity; two brick yards; two foundry and machine companies; a yarn 
mill; a street railway; a brick and tile company; a cottonseed oil company; 
a grist mill; a suspender factory; and a wool carding plant. There were 
under contract to be built: three railroads, Friedman Furnace, Merchants 
National Bank, electric light and ice company, a public school, a cottonseed 
oil gin company, two brick companies, a building and loan association, a 
new four-story hotel nearly complete, and many residences. 

An old newspaper shows that in 1899, Tuscaloosa had industries as 
follows: two railroads, and another partly completed, two ice factories, 
four cotton mills, six livery stables, one trunk slat factory, two marble 
works, two machine shops, three candy factories, one cottonseed oil mill, 
one wadding factory, one carding mill, one grain elevator, one lumber 
mill, six liquor saloons, nine newspapers-one morning, one evening, five 
weeklies, and two monthlies. The University of Alabama was boasting that 
enrollment had climbed to 200 from an average of 70 to 100 for many pre
vious years. Things were "looking up." 

Tuscaloosa newspapers recorded a great celebration on May 12, 1898, 
when the Mobile and Ohio railroad was completed, connecting the rich 
Middle West with the Port of Mobile through this city. Greensboro Avenue 
was decorated with the triumphial arches, garlanded with flowers, and with 
a real novelty, "colored electric lights." The whole town met the president 
and other officials of the railroad at the new station. There were speeches 
and cheers and band music. Miss Kate Jemison drove the silver spike which 
completed the years of construction and brought into reality a long dream 
of citizens of Black Warrior Town. A parade, a dinner and numerous 
dances wound up a great occasion. 
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Soon the lumber business became a tremendous industry with many 
small mills turning out rough lumber and finally with great finishing plants 
shipping building supplies to all parts of the country. Several coal and iron 
mining companieg began buying lands and extracting the rich mineral 
wealth of Tuscaloosa County soil. A branch of line of the Louisville and 
Nashville Railway came to Tuscaloosa. A period of considerable industrial 
growth affected life in the city. 

INSTITUTIONS 

"Individuals may form communities, but it is institutions 
alone that can create a nation." 

-DISRAELI. 

From early days a desire for good schools and for welfare institutions 
was evident. Many small private schools were taught in homes by tutors 
and governesses. Sims Female Academy became well known, as did that 
boys' school advertised as "Price's Thrashing Machine for the Devil's Un
accountables." A news ad of the early days reads, "Price's Thrashing 
Machine. Send me your devils and incorrigibles and I will make good boys 
of them." The Tuscaloosa Female College, started about 1834 by the Bap
tists, and operated later by the Methodists, served long and well under 
several changes of management. The Alabama Central Female College oc
cupied the old capitol building from 1857 until its destruction in 1923. 
Several other private schools were distinguished. The public schools began 
the operation of a graded system in 1885 with Professor Carleton Mitchell 
as the first principal, and have had a steady growth until there are now 
twelve public schools with an enrollment of 5,340 pupils and property 
worth more than a million and a quarter dollars. 

The city still has a number of excellent private schools. Stillman In
stitute, a school for Negroes suported by the Presbyterian Church, has 218 
students in Junior College and 50 in high school. The Catholic Church 
maintains a kindergarden, elementary and high school for whites and an 
elementary-junior school for Negroes. The Lutheran Church supports a 
high school for Negroes. There are tliree privately operated kindergardens 
for whites. With federal and city support, three nursery schools operate, 
two for white and one for colored. These special institutions train about 
a thousand pupils. 

THE UNIVERSITY 

"Delightful task! to rear the tender thought, 
To teach the young idea how to shoot." 

-JAMES THOMPSON. 

The University of Alabama has, for more than a century, been the 
center of Tuscaloosa's intellectual life. The influence of a number of great 
personalities has· operated through this institution. The first president, Dr. 
Alva W,oods, graduate of Harvard, post-graduate student in European in
stitutions and specialist in mathematics gave the University a good start by 
impressing the value of deep learning upon the first group of ninety-four 
students who enrolled in 1831-2. Dr. Henry Tutwiler, Professor of Ancient 
Languages, began his services at the same time and lived to become one of 
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the best-known and most valuable educational figures of the South. Michael 
Tuomey, the geologist, revealed to Alabama the mineral wealth of the Bir
mingham District and of other sections. Fredrick A. P. Barnard contributed 
through his extraordinary talent and scholarship and then moved on to 
become president of Columbia University, New York. President Basil 
Manly, skilled executive and business man, guided the struggling institu
tion through the dark days of panic and bankruptcy that followed the 
downfall of the state banks in 1837. Through all the long years when the 
institution was small and struggling for existence, there were great souls 
on the campus to guide and preserve. The work of Dr. John W. Abercrom
bie as president from 1901 to 1912 is notable for the fact that he made 
the University a leader in all types of education in Alabama, insisting that 
it establish summer courses to build up the training of teachers for high 
schools and elementary schools, and that it take the lead in gaining a com
plete educational system for the state. He urged that county high schools 
be established, and employed Professor Joel C. DuBose to tour the state 
pleading for secondary education. In 1907, a law providing these schools 
resulted. The influence of Miss Julia Strudwick Tutwiler was felt through 
the University, when she (in 1892) succeeded in securing the admission of 
women students. A few local young women enrolled between 1893 and 
1898. Miss Tutwiler entered the first group of girls from her school at 
Livingston in 1898 and seemed justified when the first ten girls carried 
off 60% of the University honors, though in sompetition with 200 men 
students. 

Dr. George H. Denny gave twenty-five years· of amazingly effective 
service, building up the endowment of the institution and erecting, with 
negligible aid from state tax money, most of the major buildings now in 
use. He found a small institution when he came to Tuscaloosa in 1912 
and retired from active service in 1937, leaving one of the best known 
universities of the country with 5,000 students. 

At present the University, under the leadership of President Richard 
Clarke Foster, is giving training to 5,500 students. The institution con
sists of twelve colleges and schools. There are more than 85 imposing 
buildings--instructional buildings, dormitories, fraternity and sorority 
houses, many smaller structures, a large athletic field, a stadium seating 
17,000 people, and one of the most beautiful campuses in America com
prising 60 or more ac1·es of level land. In 1939, a considerable construction 
program to catch up with growth is under way. 

The University has become an institution of national standing and 
draws in large numbers from distant states. Scholastic requirements upon 
professors and upon students are rising each year. All factors point to a 
continuous· and increasing growth. 

All these great persons have affected the life of Tuscaloosa. They have 
built and strengthened the educational urge and have helped make this a 
community that values high things and that is conservative in the scientific 
sense, in that respect that causes the city t o look carefully before it does 
any leaping. 

BRYCE HOSPITAL 
"Canst thou not minister to a mind diseased?" 

- SHAKESPEARE. 

Dr. Peter Bryce served as superintendent of the hospital for the in-
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sane from its beginning in 1860 until 1892. The hospital was among the 
first to abolish handcuffs, straightjackets, and such devices of former years 
and to attempt mental healing by the "non-restraint" and activity plan. 
Dr. J. T. Searcy succeeded Dr. Bryce and served until 1919. He prevailed 
upon the legislature to establish an asylum for Negroes at Mount Vernon, 
near :Mobile; and this branch of the state service began receiving patients 
in 1902. This institution has been named Searcy Hospital. From 1908, Dr. 
W. D. Partlow had served as assistant to Dr. Searcy; and he was elected 
to the head position in 1919. His long and successful service, his develop
ment of buidings and farm lands with the labor of inmates, and his con
tributions to the care and study of mental abormalities has become of the 
outstanding achievements of the South. The labor of the patients, between 
1919 and 1933, added $1,349,000 to the value of the buildings. 

Partlow Home for the feeble-minded started operation in 1923. At 
present there are 660 inmates of this home. 

The entire system of hospitals for mental deficients is now serving 
4174 white patients and 1849 Negroes, or a total of 6,123. More than 
6000 acres of farm land in Tuscaloosa county help largely in supporting 
this population. At present a building program is in progress involving 
major additions to cost above $1,000,000. 

VETERANS F AGILITY 
The United States Veterans Facility was established in 1932; and is 

one of the most modern of federal hospitals. It has a bed capacity of 346, 
employs 316 people, and serves more than 2000 war veterans each year. 

CHURCHES 
Tuscaloosa has always been a city of churches and churchgoers. The 

Baptist denomination organized a church in Tuscaloosa in 1816; the :Meth
odists in 1818; the Catholics in 1819; the Presbyterians in 1820; and the 
Episcopalians in 1828. The story of the organization and growth of all 
these congregations is one deserving great attention. In 1939, the denomi
nations named above, and also the Christian Church, the Jewish Church, 
and other faiths in addition have one or more places of worship each in 
Tuscaloosa. Some of the buildings are substantial and a1tistic, and church 
membership and attendance are high. 

NEWSPAPERS 

The powers of the press has been felt throughout Tuscaloosa history. Be
ginning with The Titscaloosa Republican published in 1819 and The A11i.erican 
Mirror which appeared in 1820, there has been a succession of weekly, monthly, 
and finally daily publications. The Tuscaloosa Times, claiming descent from 
The Flag of the Union, founded in 1830, served as a leading publication until 
1903, when the editor and owner, Mr. Richard H. Little combined The Times 
with The Gazette then being published by Mr. Tom Garner. The Times had 
been organized under that name in 1870 when The Flag of the Union, The Inde
pendent Monitor, and The Observer were merged. The Tuscaloosa Sim was 
purchased and combined with The Times in 1901. The Gazette had been or
ganized by Mr. M. I. Burton in 1875 as successor to The Tiiscaloosa Blade. 
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In 1939, the community has one newspaper, The Tuscaloosa News, 
which has succeeded all combinations, mergers, and failures of past years. 
The News, under the editorial guidance of Mr. Bruce Shelton, is one of 
the most vigorous and clean-cut of .Alabama dailies. It serves a large list 
of readers in Tuscaloosa and West Alabama; and its striking comments on 
current affairs are widely quoted over Alabama. 

CITY GOVERNMENT 

Through the whole history of Tuscaloosa, the city government has 
been active and effective. The aldermanic system was succeeded by the 
commission form of government in 1911. In 1939, the city commissioners 
are Messrs. Luther Davis, W. H. Nicol and Frank Livingston. 

POPULATION 

"The time demands 
Strong minds, great hearts, true faith, and willing hands." 

- HOLLAND. 

Tuscaloosa has been fortunate in the type of citizens drawn to this 
center by its location on the river, by the University and other institutions, 
by the agricultural possibilities, and by the industrial resources. The ed
ucational influence has been particularly helpful, since the people who 
seek university training for their children are usually of high mental and 
moral caliber. 

Growth has been steady, but never rapid. The figures below show the 
gradual increase. 

Population, City of Tuscaloosa 
1819 
1850 
1860 
1900 
1910 
1920 
1930 
1939 

- about 600 
2600 
3989 
6271 
8256 

11,995 
20,695 
25,000 (estimate) 

( 5500 students and 5000 patients in hospitals are not included) 

RECENT WARS 

Tuscaloosa sent her full quota of men and material to aid in the 
Spanish American War in 1898. Major William Wadsworth Brandon, who 
was later to become governor of Alabama, served with distinction. Again 
in the World War, 1917-18, the city and county of Tuscaloosa were fully 
represented in the armed ranks in France. The Farley W. Moody Post of 
the American Legion, named for one of those who died in service, and a 
local unit of the Veterans of Foreign Wars keep alive the memories of 
those conflicts. Both wars had one good affect; they eased the old strain of 
division between North and South and brought a fuller appreciation of our 
united nation. 
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MAJOR CELEBRATIONS 
. Tuscaloosa's centenary was celebrated in 1916, a grand pageant de

picting the chief events of local history. In 1931, the hundred-year history 
of the University of Alabama was represented in another extensive piece 
of pageantry. Visitors from all parts of the· country attended these great 
occasions. 

AGAIN THE INDUSTRIES 

"There is always work, 
And tools to worlc withal, for those who will; 
And blessed are the horny hands of toil." 

- L OWELL. 

The Tuscaloosa Times-Gazette lists the following industrial activities 
in 1907: large. blast furnace at Holt, 95 sawmills in county, three planing 
mills in the city, two machine shops, M. and 0. shops, 3 cotton mills, one 
cottonseed mill, one foundry, two cotton compresses, one salt factory at 
Northport, one rope mill, one hoisery mill, great activity in the lumber 
business, 1,041,182 tons of coal produced, 36,242 tons of pig iron, 319,692 
tons of coke, and 25,740 bales of cotton. 

Thus, changing in strength and in type of activity, industry has nm 
its thread through the fabric of Tuscaloosa history. 

In 1939, Tuscaloosa has a considerable number of industrial establish
ments suited to the region, though the depression closed several mines and 
other businesses. The Gulf States Paper Corporation produces paper from 
pine wood, using the sulphate process. This plant employs more than 850 
people and turns out 200 tons of paper and 10,000,000 bags per day. 

The Central Foundry Company at Holt is the largest individual soil 
sanitary pipe plant in the world. It employs more than a thousand men. 

Nestle's Milk Products, Inc., is the only establishment in Alabama 
making condensed milk. It has a capacity of 200,000 pounds of milk per 
day. 

Morgan Packing Company, Perry Creamery, Hulsart Veneer Company, 
Horne Veneer Company, Tennessee Corporation (making fertilizers), Tus
caloosa Cotton Oil Company, Southern Manufacturing Company (pre-fab
ricated houses), Tuscaloosa Compress, Tuscaloosa Heading Mill, lumber 
mills, bakeries, railroad shops, etc., are among other important industries. 
Stores and other business houses, some of which do a large business, are 
too numerous to mention. 

Tuscaloosa's new municipal airport, Hargrove Van de Graaff Field, 
promises to become one the greatest industries of the region. Already 
student pilots are receiving training in the University School of Aeronau
t ics combined with the government course afforded· through the Alabama 
Institutes of Aeronautics, a branch of the Parks Air College of St. Louis, 
Training of army men begins in July of 1939; and soon this will be one of 
the busiest airports in the South. An ample landing field, the second lar
gest hangar in the state, classroom and shop space, and other facilities 
make possible a great development of flying. 

F arm production has fallen off seriously from the figures of the old 
years. For instance the annual cotton crop is eighteen to twenty-two 
thousand (500 lb.)bales as compared with 73,561 four-hundred pound bales 
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in 1850. The loss is due to soil erosion and leaching, to the development of 
the system of tenant farming, and, to the changes in world market. Most 
of the wild life has been slaughtered. A new program of conservation is 
a necessity. 

THE RIVER 
"Rivers are highways that move on, and bear us 
whither we wish to go." 

-BLAISE PASCAL. 

The river, the shoals in the river, the bridges across the river, the locks 
and dams, the traffic tows bellowing in the night for passage, the fair co
eds and hands,ome men students who used to row canoes along our water 
front, the speed boats of today, the fishing facilities, the occasional flood 
seasons, the fights for river improvement are part and parcel of life in 
Tuscaloosa. Since long before Tuscaloosa was born, the Black Warrior 
has influenced local life and history. The Indian town was established be
cause of the river, the whites settled with water transportation in mind, and 
the stream with all its associations is an integral part of Tuscaloosa's 
story. Navigation by cargo boats in the early years was possible for about 
six months in the year. 

Improvement of the Warrior began with a small congressional appro
priation in 1875. These first government funds were used to remove snags 
and other obstruction from the lower river. Citizens of today will never 
realize how much hard work of Tuscaloosa citizens and Alabama congress
men preceded this first govermental grant. In 1888 work was started on 
three locks at Tuscaloosa, Warrior Locks Nos. 1, 2, 3, (now Nos. 10, 11, 
12) to make a part of the upper river navigable and particularly to reach 
the coal fields. Due to inadequate appropriations the construction proceeded 
very slowly; and each advance was made only after failures and prolonged 
struggles. 

The three locks at Tuscaloosa were completed late in 1895; and on 
January 13, 1896 the first steamer, the tugboat Baltimore, passed up-river 
through the locks carrying a jubilant group of notables. Speeches' and news 
items of the day called attention to the fact that Tuscaloosa would soon 
surpass Pittsburgh as a coal shipping point, since this city would have an 
all-year open river while Pittsburgh's river could serve for only five months. 
These three locks were the most economically built of all on the river 
system. 

The dates and costs shown below suggest something of the long battle 
for a navigable W•arrior: 

Lock No. 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 

In operation 
since 
1908 
1914 
1914 
1908' 
1908 
1908 
1903 
1903 

Cost 
$560,290 

560,114 
609,622 
479,000 
501,000 
443,000 
225,600 
212,000 

(13) 

Location 
(Nearest town) 

St. Stephens 
Pennington 
Oakchia 
Demopolis 
Cedarville 
Sawyerville 
Wedgworth 
Akron 



----
9 1903 202,000 Powers 

10 1896 244,500 Tuscaloosa 
11 1896 170,000 Tuscaloosa 
12 1896 160,000 Tuscaloosa 
13 1905 203,200 Tidewater 
14 1910 414,714 Searles 
15 1910 430,233 Kellerman 
16 1915 520,853 Kellerman 
17 1915 3,174,070 Kellerman 

. These seventeen locks cost the government $9,067,356 for construc
tion; and additional expenditures for maintenance, operation, dredging, 
etc. run into large figures. Iron and steel, coal, sand and gravel, forest · 
products, and other materials have since 1924 moved along the river in 
amounts exceeding a million tons annually; and the traffic is increasing in 
1939. 

Oliver Dam and lock at Tuscaloosa is nearly complete in 1939. Built 
at a cost of $3,700,000 it will speed navigation by eliminating locks 10, 
li and 12. An additional high lock and dam at Demopolis will 1·eplace three 
other locks. 

BANKING INSTITUTIONS 

"We've got the ships, we've got the men, 
we've got the nioney too." 

- G. W. HUNT. 

Banks and buiiding loan companies have had a substantial part in the 
development of the city and county. The Alabama State Bank which opera
ted from 1826 to 1837 has been mentioned. The J. H. Fitts privately owned 
bank served Tuscaloosa for many years. It was reorganiz.ed and became the 
City National Bank in 1902. The :Merchants National Bank built a hand
some new building in 1887.· The First National Bank under the guidance 
of the Moodys has -been a financial force since its founding in 1871. On 
March 29, 1939, the two banks of Tuscaloosa showed resources as follows: 

Capital, surplus 
and undivided profits 

Deposits 
Total Resources 

First National Bank City National Bank 

$ 643,799.76 
6,228,558.03 
6,872,357.79 

$ 595,054.93 
4,859,559.12 

. 5,454,614.05 

"The best of prophets of the future is the past." 
-BYRON. 

This abbreviated Eketch of Tuscaloosa history must come to a close. 
A modern, thriving city stands where the Creeks and Choctaws once clashed 
for the desirable location. The river, the farm lands, the fornsts, and the 
minerals are still here as sources of possible wealth, . in spite of incredible 
wastage. The institutions are more powerful than ever before. Industries 
still prosper. The river, as Bill Brandon used to put. it, still "bears on its 
bosom the commerce of a happy people." The population is increasing in 
number, in educational standards, and in possibility of achievement. The 
trend of growth indicates that by 1950, Tuscaloosa should be a city of 
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forty-five to fifty thousand. Scientists prophesy a great industrial develop
ment when chemical establishments begin to transform the soft coals into 
dyes, tars, artificial gas and motor fuel, and into other modern essentials. 
The people may someday cleanse the river front of the industrial refuse 
and sewage from Birmingham, Holt and from local homes and establish
ments; and planned efforts may give Tuscaloosa again the sparkling river 
that the Indians knew. The University seems destined for continued growth 
and influence. 

Many idle talents and unused resources await development. As always 
throughout its history, the community has an active working body of citi
zens who study the meanings and possibilities of local resources and who 
try to plan and act wisely for the days ahead. This body in the records has 
been called by various names- the Civic Association, the Board of Trade, 
the Community Development Association, the Tuscaloosa Coal, Iron and 
Land Company, etc.; but, still dedicated to the long task, it now respect
fully signs itself 

THE TUSCALOOSA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
H. G. Dowling, President 

1938-9 
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nota 

then. Besides the writer, there_a~e only three now living: 
;·-: . . rt.:~ "" . . 

S~:J.r me Ccu t · :J'us:tice, Judge Bob Harwood, Lei sh Clark, and John . . {" . ~ . __ / . ·. 
Pear ·on, th r.latter\:;hom I might mention rdid more· to get me started 

who 

a nycr;Ef' else, a9d I shal 1 ,ever be g ra t:e f u l to hi;n. 1 
~ . ' 
i ' -' • 

u:. ge,t ing back~o th~_., law firms 2.s l remember them, not in 
; . •. ~i;-.. ~:~)·~ ·• ··. 

cf~imryortance by any means, but as I remember them. Foster, 
:," 

and 
~1 

arr~e .. 
' It~onsisted of J. Manly Fcst~r, a great lawyer 

. ,._,, ,;.; . 
fam)i.£l:·whosc name is_ tied in with the histor:t of 

··, . 

" --. ½ 
lobsi County long before Alatama bccAme a State and who was 

·; ·3 I .. , ,. 
. de.rec .. e of the outst.anding lawye!"~ cf the State; Fleetwood 

,....,, ~"Sll.-. . 

a\~.o· ~ great'---1-awyer, who \lias born 2. r.d raised in Northport, 

a.r.d 'ihose n me has been associated with th-= history of 'l'uscaloosa 
.-.~ 

Coun y for ,unpreds of ye3rs and of cc0is~ Richart Foster, who 

was 

his 

he son of J. Manly Foster and was an outst~nding lawyer in 

wn rig t, but cultivated frie~lihip with th~ public mere than 

r of t~e other two~ Dick Foster, as he was senerally known, 

ater c ,csen President of the V~iversity of Alabama, where he 

. . 
di.ed while till President of the Unive.::sity,. and while quite young. 

'hen t1-J ,:re wa.s the .fi;rn of Ha.:r•,;cc~, ~nd McQuee~, widelv kno_\:_m 
) . -

and .ighly ·cgardcd all over the my memu:?:.''.f 

·, ... __ 



·;{~•:.~ . 

·-·}ii} 
. J 
------

·. z:. -~ ... . ·. ~ ..... 
serves me correctly, both Judge Bernard Harwood.~pd :John McQueen 

•';, 9!. I •·· . 
.. ~ .. ;;-·- . .- ,. 17 . 

came to this county from Greene County. They/tritif cases in this ,,,.," ·, ...._,. ': ' . 

C(?Unty and ·four or five counties surrounding ~~T~;_ca.ioo~a( Mr. 
~i!'),... 

McQueen, his wife and two sons all died within a period of just 

a fe years of each other. Bernard Harwood had once been Circuit 

Judge but that was before my day. He was the father of Supreme 

Court Justice, Bob Harwood, and grandfather of Bernie Harwood, a 

present me ber of the Tuscaloosa Bar and certainly a credit to 

their name. Both the above firms were highly regarded in this 

and tried many cases in the surrounding counties • 

. A. an D.K. Jones was a father and son partnership. They 

worked from d~ylight to dark and then carried work home with them. 

They opposed closing for holidays and never engaged in any fri-

voli Thy were quite a successful law firm and had many cor

So far as I can learn Devane was an only child. 

he left one or more daughters and they live in Tusca

, but I do not know the name of but one. She is Alice McLean 

rt. A very fine ar.d likable lady, who is quite evident in 

the ocial ife in the City of Tuscaloosa. 

here was a firm of Brown and Ward, consisting of Robison 

and Tl rn Ward. Robison Brown came from one of the oldest 

ies in the county, a man of small statue, but a spitfire 

r. He had~ high iemper, was fast on his feet, and never 

loss f l r words. Sometime after I came on the scene he re-

from racticing law and took the positi9n with the University 

abama, as land cow~issioner and secretary to the Board of 
' 

ees, w ich position he held with distincticn until he either 

retied or ied some years later. He left a sen, Robison Brown~ 
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Jr., who was a distinguished naval officer and ~ · daughter who be-
,. 
' ' 

came the wife of a local minister, Rev. W,K.E. James, a local 

Bapt"st miriister. Tom Ward, Sr., the other m~mber, continued to 

prac ice law until his death. He had served as a member of the 

legislature and later served a few years as Circuit Judge but never 

ran for a full term. He was a distinguished lawyer, and a non-

quitter. ie would argue before the Judge until sometimes the 

Judge woul order him to sit down. Once a Federal Judge informed 

him at the trial, "Mr. Ward, you have five minutes to 

address th jury". He arose to his feet and addressed the Judge, 

beg ing hi for more time, informing the Judge he could not do 

minutes. The Judge replied, "Mr. Ward, one minute 

of our fiv minutes has already gone". Mr. Ward left two sons 

and one da lghter. His son Tom B Ward, Jr. continue~ to pr:ctice 

law in Tus aloosa. His daughter married a lawyer in Birmingham. 

If y memo y serves me correctly his name is Joe Wallace. -Tom 

War and h"s younger brother, J. Monroe Ward never went into 

pra tice w"th each other, although their offices were always very 

clo e: Mo~roe Ward later became prosecuting attorney for this 

Cir uit. ~onroe left a son named James, who worked many years 

at he Tus aloosa News, and I do not known if he is still there. 

tte lso let a highly talented daughter, who married the son of 

ano her layer, later mentioned. Her name is Amanda, and she 

is teach r of piano at the University School of Music. She 

is ery ta ented and highly regarded in music circles. Her husband 

is he son of Clifton Penick, an attorney. 

The la firm of ClarKson and Penick was• here when I entered 

and was to ether until Mr. Clarkson died. Edgar Clarkson was 
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a gre t lawy , r and a very powerful prosecuting attorney. He 
I· 

wasp osecut:ng attorney for many years. At that time a prose-

cutin attorhey also engaged in private practice and he and Penick 

pract ' ced fol · many years together and were highly regarded by other 

lawye sand the general public. Edgar Clarkson left two daughters; 

Sue, ied Reese Phifer, who at the time of their marriage 

was a lawyer and is now the owner and manager of Phifer Wire Pro

ducts; the other daughter married the son of Tom Beauchamp, former 

manager of labama Power. 

Cli ton Penick was more of an office lawyer than a 

cour room 1 wyer and he did a great deal of title work and 

prac iced r -al estate law. He was quiet, polite, easy going, and 

high y educated. If my memory serves me correctly, his father 

was n Epis opal Minister of quite some repute. Some time in 

latt r year , Mr. Penick wrote a very interesting and entertaining 

colu n for ! he Tuscaloosa News, called "Entre Nous". I have pro

babl spell d it wrong, but it was a french phrase meaning, 

een selves". On one occasion, he looked cut of his window, 

the Al Building, across Greensboro Avenue, and noticed' ·· 

rm of ees had settled on the electirc wire running down 

the iddle f the street. He wrote his entire column that day, 

rning the activities of t :10s e bees. It was one of the most 

inte esting and widely read columns that he ever wrote . 

. L. Dodson, sometimes referred to as Lee Dodson, was here 

when I came and as far as I remember he never had a law partner, 

although a one time it is possible that he had a partner by the 

"n•ai:ne of Tr wick. Mr. Dodson at one time servec as 'City Judge and 

sered one term in t he State Legislature. He came from Fayette 
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Cou 

whe 

it 

bod 

mor 

ty, Al lbama, where he grew up in Mt. Vernon, the same place 

e my mother-in-law grew up and they had some "dates", but 

ever a J veloped into anything serious. As I remember, Mr. 
- I· . 

on pra ticed alone and went along in his quiet way and was 

or le s successful but was more widely known as a "Baptist" 

tha as a awyer. Mr. Dodson lost one son in the war, and as I 

rem mber i ~ , he had one or two sons survive him and also a daughter, 

but I have no idea where they are. 

The nc t lawyer I remember is a man close to my heart and 

the finest, knock down, drag out, lawyer at the Bar, who every

body loved; a _gentle, kind, sweet man and as mean as a snake, 

all vrapped up in one, was John R. Bealle. He could use twenty

nine curse ords in thirteen seconds, and would do you a favor at 

diff rence o John. He was Assistant Solicitor, claims attorney 

for 

ict 

ilroad for many years and got along well with every

referee in Bankruptcy and later became the first 

Inferior Court of Tuscaloosa, which is now known as 

He truly wa~ the most unforgettable and most 

lova le character I've ever known. He was a natural lawyer, and 

I s a gr at lawyer. He could come into Court without any pre-

para ion an i beat the lawyer on the other side with the use of 

the- ther laJ yer's witnesses and law books. He was really that 

good. He w ,uld hobnob with congressmen and senators in Washington, 

D.C. as rea ily and as easily as if he were hobnobbing with a 
• 

of 1eace in Beat F9ur. He left one son, Rufus Bealle, who 

s~rv d at t e University of Alabama many years and'~t one time 

was ssista t Solicitor an~ who is now practicing law in Tuscaloosa. 
~ l 
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ie ha a grandson to whom I am very partial because he is 

! fid ler of quite some excellence. His name also is John 

e abov mentioned John Bealle had a brother-in-law here 

when started out. Although John Bealle and Liston Bell were 

close friends they never became partners. Liston was easy going 

and filled with laughter and worked hard. He was strictly honest 

opini n. As far as I know he left no children. 

I've already mentioned John Pearson, who was here when I 

came, and I ould like to add about John that he was and is one 

of finest gentlernent I've ever known. He was helpful to 

me secured me a connection with a firm (not a law firm) that 

paid ea salary for many years, which I might add kept me eating. 

y I was in his office and he said he wanted to give me some 

ad vis , "Don't ever get married and don't ever get into politics 11 • 

than six months, John had not only gotten married but he 

was e gaged in a redhot race for City Commissioner against a 

poli t · cal ri , ,g, which had been in power for many years. He was 

elect d and ade one of the best City Commissioner's we've ever 

had. John i still living and is still married to that same 

beaut'ful wi e, however they have no children. 

J hn Pea , son had an older brother, who was a lawyer, who 

dl.. a· n t · I · 1 · b t f · ~ h · pract1.· ce enga e 1.n genera practice,· u con 1.nea 1.s 

to sa ings a ft loan and Duckworth Morris Insurance, Spencer 

Pears n died unmarried, many years ago. 

I Ve alr ady mentioned Bob Harwood, but onl y in passing. 
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I 
ldb- graduat d a few months before I, due to the fact that he went 

:o summers hool. He went into practice with his father, and 

John McQueen, but only remained there a short while after which 
t -=:--

tout Jn his own. He ran for the Legislature and was elected .. 

the 

tion 

tot 

ater r n for Attorney General of Alabama and was elected and 

on and he served in the Armed Services for the dura

.n he returned, or shortly thereafter, he was appointed 

of Appeals and later to the Supreme Court. Both 

posi ions h = filled with honor and distinction and until his re-

tire ent anm now he and his wife reside in Tuscaloosa. They 

are he par nts of Bernard Harwood, local attorney, Bernard being 

the hird g neration of lawyers, with the same name, and I might 

add, carryi g on the tradition in a fine manner . 

• C. (Rd) Price had only been practicing one or two years 

when I came, and somewhere down the line he became City Judge. 

When he and Judge W.C. Warren were returning from a hunting or 

, they apparently ran out of gas. Judge Price stood 

ank which was attached to the back of the vehicle, 

and ·umped up and down to see if he could hear any gas in the tank. 

doing so, the vehicle was struck in the rear by a speeding 

le such force that his lower limbs were mutilated to 

such an extent that both had to be amputated. He called in 

a secretar, dictated his Will, attended to some other personal 

matters an told the people around him he did not wish to live 

wih 

War 

tic 

le s, and calmly died. He left no children. 

graduated in 1926, Gordon Madison-~nd W. Charlie 

been out of law school only a few years and they prac

ogether. Shortly after that Warren was elected to 
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he Sta e Senate and he and Gordon Madison separated and went 

heir r specti e ways. Gordon joined Foster, Rice and Foster, 

.nd war en joined with the attorney, Reuben H. Wright. Later, 

tadison served in the State Senate one term and then joined· the 

staff of the Attorney General and remained there until he reached 

:he ag 

:er.1ain 

ire no 

who is 

static 

jf Ass 

its ci 

of re irement, after which he returned to live out the 

er of is life. Gordon left several sons, most of whom 

l. n Tuslcaloosa and one daughter, whose name is Martha, and 

now rna J ried to a Commander in the Navy and they are 

d . I h · v· · · o · h" e somr w ere ln 1r91n1a. ur1ng lS tenure in the office 

stant I ttorney General, he represented the State in all 

il rig ts litigation. Although Gordon gave the State able 

repres ntation, it was mostly without avail as the outcome was 

almost a foregone conclusion. 

w. Warren had worked in the post office during the 

the University of Alabama and supported 

himse f and ife and some children and went to school and with 

all t e work load that he carried he managed to make extremely 

high rades, both in college and in law school. After he left 

the p actice with Gordon Madison, as I already said, he continued 

to pr ctice ith Reuben H. Wright until a few years later and he 

was e ected l o the State Senate and served two consecutive terms, 

after which e was elecied as Circuit Judge in Tuscaloosa and 

and 

but 

until he passed the age of retirement. He was very patient 

a . ..Judge as long as the lawyer tended to -treat him right, 

awyer attempted to "put something o ver on him", he 

woul show is temper and give such a tongue lashin~ that it would 

not forgotten. Judge Warren left some daughters, but 

. • 
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10 sos. Ju ge Warren boasted that he came from "up on Sand 

1.ount 

::o:ne 

out t 

in" an he very often mentioned the faci that he did not 

o the ·fniversity until he was thirty-five years of age, 

at he , ame as soon as he heard about it. 

He was 

knew a 

kept the ju 

lean and la 

•tri k oft 

not a member of Foster, Rice and Foster, but 

pe of lawyer that Jim Folsom was a politician. He 

tale to tell to fit every occasion and he always 

in the palm of his hand. He was tall, uncouth, 

as a whip", and was well versed in every 

~hen he and his brother tangled in Court 

the ur wou d fly and both could be heard all over the Courthouse. 

The ountry people all loved him and the City people all respected 

him. When c addressed a jury he would quote poetry and tell tall 

tale 

side. 

and 

any 

en he got through it was too wet to plow for the other 

on in lif~ he was appointed to the Court of Appeals 

there as long as he lived. Whenever he heard of 

in Montgomery from Tuscaloosa, he would insist on 

by and chatting with him at length. So far as I 

kno he had no children. 

F.F. Windham and William Adams. They were not partners, but 

I 1 mp the / together for the simple reason that they were both 

ver, very colorful characters. 

Fe~tus Ferdinand Windham, although a school teacher, who 

tau ht sch ol in the summer, in order to go to law school in 

the winter, and should have known better, "butchered the Queen's 
I 

English". · He used big words and got them so much out of place 

an mispronounced them so badly that no one could tell what he 
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was 

want 

he 1' 

any 

but 

I~ 
about. On one occasion in addressing the jury, he 

scribe a lady's waist, as being "crepe de Chine", but 

it "crer:,e machine". He tried more cases than 

_yers at the Bar combined. He won about one out of 

not phase him a bit. The most famous criminal twen 

case 

murd 

Coun 

the 

eve , tried was his defense of Doc Bigham, a man tried for 

for -aving killed P.M. Watts, who was sheriff of Tuscaloosa 

him 

Doc Bigham was the last man ever hanged in 

sa County Jail. Windham migrated from Tuscaloosa to 

where he practiced law for a few years but returned 

a where he remained until he died. He left surviving 

I do not know her name. 

Adams was a little wisp of a man, as I remember him. 

He pounds wringing wet, had a red moustache, 

which he kept very red by virtue of the fact that he kept a 

chew of cco in his· mouth at all times and the juice not 

only pilled on his moustache but onto his necktie and vest •. / 

Never a sess·on of court came but what he tried one or two ca,es, 

and a ways f . r the same client. His client was Mr. Tillery, who 

was a dealer in junk and who loved to litigate and it was his 

fees hat pr 1 bably kept Mr. Adams going. Mr. Tillery and his 

wife ere I . a. and Mr. Adam::; tried that case for ge ting a ivorce 

month and months, maybe even years, but every court session, 

Mr. T'llery nd Mr. Adams would show up. He was the father-in

law o Cade V.erner, a long time prominent citizen of Tuscaloosa. 

Arian V lndegraaf was an ·unmarried man, the end of the line 
II 

of a long lie of wealthy, so~thern aristocrats, who had about . . 
run out of money and prestige. Adrian was smart as could be, 
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out e 

alone 

• 

far a I remember, never tried a ca~e. He practiced 

knew l ore law than most any lawyer at the Bar, he helped 

other lawyer .to try cases, and worked up law for others. Lawyers 

and J ,dges a ike sought his advice and opinion on intricate legal 

quest'ons, b the didn't care too much about working or appearing 

H drank excessively and kept a bottle at his desk at 

e was finally found dead at his desk. There were 

of suicide but th:Y never got beyond the rumor stage and 

knows the exact truth. 

Edward deGraffenried and W.J. (Bill) Foster formed a 

partnership shortly after I came on the scene. Ed deGraffenried 

was the son of a great lawyer who had been practicing law in 

Euta and G eensboro, most of his life, and spent his latter 

year engag din the law practice in Tuscaloosa and passed away on 

the teps o the Greensboro Courthouse, after having delivered 

a gr ion to a jury there. "Mr. Ed", as I always called 

him, was a l rilliant lawyer, the best dressed lawyer at the Bar, 

alwa s imma , ulate in his appearance. He developed a reputation 

as bing th best orator before a jury at the Tuscaloosa Ba~~ He 

had very j een mind and as I said about Judge Bealle, he ciuld 

take the ot er fellow's books and beat him in court and as one 

defe se cou , sel expres~~d it, "He was like a cat with nine lives". 

You ould t ink you had him out of court when he would come up 

with something new and give you a licking of your life. He was 

ecuting attorney and served several terms and he very 

a case that he was prosecuting. Later he served two 

as a ember of congress from this district, after which 

her turned to Tuscaloosa to the private practice of law where he 

elec 

scld 
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remained u til his health failed and it was necessary for him 

tire. When he passed away he left surviving him four sons 

And ne daughter. 
-I-

Two of his sons were gifted lawyers. One son, 

Ryan, serv d two or three terms in the Legislature and was a very 

for 

an 

a p 

liv 

and 

in 

candidate for governor of Alabama when he was killed in 

wreck while campaigning. His other son, Jeff, was 

lawyer, but died quite young. His son, Christopher, 

rmingham and his son Ed deGraffenried, Jr. lives in 

and is a writer. His only daughter's name is Grace 

married to a man by the name of Baswell and thay live 

11, Alabama. At one time he was a law partner with 

thi write and later became a partner with E.W. Skidmore. 

come to William J. (Bill) Foster. I just recently 

fin shed r ading a seventy-one page book by Dr. L.O. Dawson called, 

Father, and A Son". The dedication is "To the Tusca-

loo y Fosters and may their tribe never grow less". I 

hav read t his book several times, and the more I read it the 

mor fasic · nating it becomes. It is the complete history of the 

Fos er Fam·ly from Tuscaloosa. Bill was the son of Judge Henry 

Fos Circuit Judge here in 1926, and was the 

onl one fr quite a few years after. Bill became the partner of 

Ed eGraffenried and took the position as Assistant Solicitor 

and prosecuted all the ~ases in the Inferior Court and assisted 

Mr. Ed in the prosecution of all cases in Circuit Court. They 

mad an u beatable combination. Bil.l was honest, ha.rd working, .. 
a nd strai ht, but he was easy to settle a case with. He was 

·' 
always co rteous to ~tber lawyers and they all loved him. Although 

he as su cessful as a lawyer, .times were pretty hard and he took 
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the 

the 

tono 

afte 

ositio as attorney for the Department ~f Agriculture under 

ooseve ] t Administration and remained with it, with 

and a ·' stinction, until he reached the age of retirement 

which he returned to Tuscaloosa and became Assistant 

Soli itor a •ain, a position he held with Fred Nicol until he 

pass d away ! His beautiful and charming wife still _resides in 

Tusc loosa. Bill left some sons but I never met any of them 

and hey ha en't lived in Alabama since they became grown. 

erbert Findley was the first lawyer with whom I was acquainted. 

re or ess, having been raised across the field from my 

at wha was known then as the "Findley Place", but now 

own as "Woodmont". Herbert practiced law alone and did 

quit well as a lawyer until he became th~ Judge of the Inferior 

Court, a j dgcship which he held until he resigned to take 

a position teaching at the University of Alabama. Judge Findley 

was small I f statue, but had a smart, quick mind and was frequently 

cal ed in ~y other judges on questions of law. He was highly 

reg rded b other members of his profession, but was not very 

agg essive · n the Courtroom. He was, however, considered success-

ful 

to 

oth 

and 

min 

as a 1 lwyer and as a judge. He loved the outdoors. He loved 

unt and fish and had n~ny friends among doctors, ia~yers and I . 
rs arno g the fox h~nters. He left one son, Dr. Lyman Findley, 

ghter, Ann Shores,'who is a registered nurse in Bir~ 

The net lawyer I will mention only remained in Tuscaloosa 

for a shor while and spent most of his time trying cases and 

fig ting w: th the City Judge. His name is Leigh Clark, who left 

Tus aloosa, w~nt t ·o practice in _ Birnfingham and soon was elected 

-13-
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Circ it Jud 

reti ement. 

he Liv 

star ed and 

part ime. 

woul stop 

wher ever 

,e there and was re-elected many times until his 

He still resides in Birmingham . 

-nston Brothers, Ed and Frank, were here when I 

they practiced together, Frank fulltime and Ed 

:d spent parttime teaching at the law school and he 

nd have "bull sessions" with bunches of the students 

lhey w~re gathered and always kept himself on the 

same level with the students. Everywhere you go in Alabama, 

you ome in contact with one or more of "his boys• and they 

tell you thy learned more from Ed Livingston than any teacher 

ins hool. After a few years of this, he became a candidate for 

the upreme Court. Is it any wonder that he carried every county 

int e Stat • Need I say more about Mr. Ed? He continued to serve 

with great istinction, both as Associate Justice and Chief Justice 

unti he pa sed the age of retirement. He became famous as an 

afte 

orga 

lawy 

to p 

and 

• 
dinne speaker and was sought after 

izatio l s. He left two sons, both of 

rs in labama. 

rank L vingston, the you·nger brother 

actice law alone after Mr. Ed became 

constantly by many 

who are distinguished 

of Mr. Ed, continued 

a Supreme Court Justice 

ater w s elected to the office of City Commis!:iioner, where 

hes rved w; th honor and distinction until his death. He left 

no c ildren 

• T. Sm th was with the Livingston Brot~er~~5or a short 

peri d, but all I remember about him is that for a while he was 

a Ci Y Judg , , after which I believe he moved away f ram Tuscaloosa, .. 
and ossibl went to practice law in Montgomery. 

tr. Sam Henry Sprott from the time of my gra~uation in 1926 
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unti his death a few short years ago, was attorney for the 

City of Tus l aloosa, both civil law as well as being prosecuting 

in c·ty Cou t. In addition to this position, he was, during 

-· of thal time a United States Commissioner, which as he most 

to the federal system the as Justice of expl ined t me, was same 

the eace, in those ':lays, was to the state system. He issued 

al warrants, held preliminary hearings, fixed bonds and 

approved bonds in federal cases. Ninety percent of those cases 

had to do with liquor in some way. Mr. Sprott was the son of the 

for Cir Judge, who is long since deceased. Mr. Sprott 

at one time been mayor of the City of Tuscaloosa. He 

kne more · unicipal law than probably any other lawyer in the 

sta He much of a gentlemen, kind, gentle and patient. He 

was lly kind to the poor and ignorant. Many times I have 

see him l t prisoners.go on their own bond just so they could) 

be ith th ir families for Christmas - mostly whiskey runners and 

dis illers - he knew they would appear in court and the Judge 

wou bly put them on probation. Mr. Sprott was a great man 

and had th~ respect of every member of the local Bar and many times 

I'v seen udges and other lawyers call him in on questions of 

mun cipal aw. When he passed away he left no sons or daughters. 

REUBEN H. WRIGHT: 
. ::, 

The la t lawyer that I will mention in ~he€)11 t½'urnbnail 

ske ches", is Reuben H. Wright, "of whom", to use a phrase 

coi ed by enry Vance, "there is no whorner". In my estimation 

he as the best all around lawyer at the Dar when I came on 

the scene, and he was still the best later, at the time years 
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~f h's deat • 

feel bout him like Senator Sam Erving s~id about the 

I of Senator Jim Allen of Alabama: 

If I a ,d one other were the only two people left figh~ing 

he battle of Armageddon, I would want the other fellow to 

e Jim f 11en standing by my side,• 

Trul the p ,almist had Mr. Wright in mind when in the first 

Psal he wr , te, "and he shall be like a tree planted by rivers 

ter". 

hen Mr Wright walked into a courtroom he exuded strength 

and onfide ce and demanded and received respect from lawyers and 

judg s alik . He never came into Court unprepared, and "locked 

horn " with the best lawyers that the State of Alabama had to offer 

and e alwa s held his OHn. 

e trea ed all his clients alike, whether rich or poor, educated 

or 

On 

norant 

e was ind and gentle with his secretaries, and was always 

itous • f the welfare of them and their families. He did 

eds of little favors for people that no one ever heard about. 

ne occ sion, after I had practiced law for several years and 

rs were hard to come by, I failed for a time to pay my law 

se. I was involv~d in a very important case and was winning 

one ery han , when suddenly the lawyer on the other side filed 

ion to have me taken off the case, 

cense. Mr. Wright heard about it, 

I -,, 
because-:--! failed to pay 

.·\3 \;.,V 
went in and paid my 

se, br ught it to me and said nothing. He probably forgot .. 
e next -day, but I never have forgotten it. 

r. Wri ht was not only a fine lawyer, but was very public 

-16-
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spir ted. e was almost single handedly responsible for the bridge 

5 the arrior River, which bears the name of Woolsey Finnell. 

rked h rd day and night for improvements of the roads and the 

He as a long time member of the City School Board and 

hed the breath of life into this Board. He was farsighted 

h to cause the Board to buy land .where Central High School 

East is located and when land could be bought at a reasonable 

price. He foresaw the Supreme Court's decision concerning equal 

but separa e facilities and caused Druid High School to be built 

ace rding tfl the exact sp~cif ications of Tuscaloosa High school. 

He wro e the Bill which was introduced and passed, creating 

the new Dr id City Hospital, in which a non-political board was 

Jun 1.· t. set up to,. 

Mr. Wr ght was interested in politics all of his life, but 

alw ys for the o~her fellow, until one day, like a thunderbolt 

out of a c ear sky, he was appointed Circuit Judge, a position 

he 

in 

eld wi h great honor and distinction until his death. 

Althoui h there are no buildings, bridges, or highways namea 

I is hon r, there should be, and there are no monuments erected 

ry, and there should be. He left two mounments that 

wil do hi honor and credit for many years to come; a son, George 

S. ;ight, a distinguished lawyer and now Judge of the Bankruptcy 

Cou t, and a daughter, Camille Wright Cook, a distinguished law-

'" rl .,.,•· 
yer and no Associate Dean of the Universwwbama Law School. 

Hr. Wright would not have asked for anything more. 
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No thu bnail biographical sketch concerning the Bar of 

192 6 would be complete, and certinaly I would be derelict in my 

Loyalties and appreciation without mentioning four of the finest 

legal secretaries, who ever lived. Of course, Mrs. Annie Belle 

Whitson w~rked for the firm of Foster, Rice and Foster. She 

was there J hen I came and she remained there until long past the 

age of ret'rement. 

and 

had. 

was 

gre 

doc 

the 

her 

Miss L cy Barnes was the secretary to the firm of Harwood 

McQuee~ , and so far as I know, that was the only job she ever 

She new as much about their business as they did. She 

down t e hall from me, about three doors, and helped me a 

by furnishing me with forms for various kinds of 

which she could find at a moment's notice. She worked 

ally "all her life", and now lives in retirement at 

e place in Gordo. I owe her a deep debt of gratitufe 

and I shall n~ver forget her. She helped to train Bob Harwood and 

two of the McQueen boys and she did a good job on all three. 

The third member was Miss Catherine Scale, who at the time 

I b gan pr cticing law, was an unmarried lady and was employed 

by the fir of deGraffenried and Foster. Since she was across 

the hall f in the First National Bank Building, she did a 

lot of free work for me, for which I am deeply grateful. She 

later married Melvin Thomas and she and 

After many years. They are the parents 
• i, 

rine, as I always called her, was 

together 

"Miss . 

H.A. 

and 

of 

• l< • J nes, and was employed by Charlie Gross, at. the time 

he fourth lady that I care to mention spent her entire life 
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,~\ 
ing for Reuben Wright and so far as I know that was the only 

she ev l r had. She was Miss Jeanetta Jeffrey, and was known 

~nd admire ,_ by every member of ihe Tuscaloosa Bar. She was good 

to • wri ht, and she was good to the public and all in all she 

was a very fine secretary. 

When I graduated, as _I said, in 1926, the mayor of Northport 

was Hyde S , epherd. The City Commission of Tuscaloosa consisted 

of orflee Harris, Luther Davis and Hugh Prince. The Chief of 

Pol·ce for Tuscaloosa was A.L. McDuff and the Chief of the Fire 

Oep rtment was the father of Justice Sam Beatty, Mr. Eugene c. 

The Go l ernor of Alabama was Bill Brandon, from Tuscaloosa. 

The Superi tendent of Bryce Hospital was Dr. W.D. Partlow. The 

Pre ident f the University of Alabama was Dr. George H. Denny. 

The lo al heroes from the Crimson Tide, who had just won their 
, 

fir t Rose Bowl game, and under Coach Wallace Wade, were Johnny 

Hae Brown, "The Dothan Antelope", the son-in-law of Judge Henry 

Fos er, Wu Winslett, and Grant Gilli5. 

The Ci cuit Judge was the Honorable Henry Bacon Foster. 

The Probate Judge was Woolsey Finnell. The Sheriff of Tuscaloosa 

Couty was either Bud Kyle or Foster King. The pastor of the First 

Dawson. Tne pastor of the First 

Pre byteri n Church was Dr. Charles Morgan Boyd. Local trans

por ation t onsisted of trolley cars, oth';;f//:~i,~d to as 

&tr et car, running from various points~u?ca-1oosa to Holt. 
"-d ~ 

The ·superi tendent for Tuscaloosa City Schools was.Dr. John M. 

Bur ett an· the superintendent for Tuscaloosa County Schools 

was Cr.D.L. Smith. The dean of the Law School was, Dean A.J. Farrah, 
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w O taug t me constitutional and contract law, and who on many 

0 
casion stated, 

al 

•Th~ law is a jealous mistress", 

furt \ er, 

•If ou look after your law practice, your law practice will 

look after you." 

Chai man of the Tuscaloosa County Democratic Executive Commi-

Richard Foster and the secretary to the committe was 

Honorable S.D. McGee, who was also the tax collector. The 

Assessor was George D. Johnston. 

Buck liver frcm Tuscaloosa was Congressman. James c. Brown 

the Rt gister in Chancery and his brother, Pelham Brown, did 

the wr rk. 

The pre~ident of the First National Bank was Frank Moody. The 

pr sident of Merchants Bank and Trust Company was Charlie Verner. 

the p ,esident of, what was then City National Bank, was R.H. 

hranc. The manager of Alabama Power Company was Tom Beauchamp 

the more prominent physicians were, Or. Alston Hax~ll, · 

Or. Maxwel Moody, Dr. J.E. Shirley, Dr. Harvey B. Searcy, who 

1 : ;ht ment ion was considered the greatest Eye, Ear, Nose and 

Thr at doc or in the s04th, at that time. Dr. Grover Shamblin 

~as just r h ' h" · d when ~·aied~~-. ently, he ac 1.ng is prominence, an -~.·~~ .:-,. .~ ."~.;, I . {~'~f;~':t11l' h d 
had just P}ssed his ninetieth birthday. J.t~i}JJ ... ~'li~oodc · a . 

, .-.. , •. . r ,., rn6.\ 
jus comn·u on the D S . .,. . eorge ~au, Dr • ._ scene, r. am -

T H P t 1 0 Bebo Patton, • a to , who is the fa thcr of the loca r • . 

and last i . 1 not by any means least, Dr. my memory, but certain y 

S.T. Hardl'n, -.r here. who for ma ny years was coron~ 
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! aron Miller was the owner/operator of 

t was the year Hugo Black was 

enate, 

raves 

hree 

In 

• I 
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TUSCALOOSA B. C. C 
(Before Country Clubs) 

Fro time to time, the writer is asked to write down some of the facts 

he recalls or has knowledge of regarding the life style and the entertainment 

wh ch was vailable to the people of Tuscaloosa in the early 1900's. Naturally, 

an thing I rite will be based on observations made by me as a small boy and 

ich h~ve been conveyed to me by conversations with those somewhat 

There has been called to my attention the fact that while some historians 

ha e recorded various events in the history of the City, the social life and 

av ilable ntertainment has been somewhat neglected, so the facts to be ex-

pr ssed in this article must be recognized as the way it was seen and heard by 

th writer and could be captioned TUSCALOOSA B. C. C. ---------------------"Tuscaloosa Before 

Co S • II 

Entertainment most always involved travel and for the purpose of getting 

so e .-idea of how Tus~aloosans traveled in those days before the Country Club 

remind you that the transportation of the people in and ;ut of 

Tu caloosa as chiefly by rail. The Alabama Great Southern Railroad which- is 

no called the Southern and the M&O which is now called the Gulf Illinois Central 

an the L&N Railroad provided the most frequent and dependable transportation 

· to and out f Tuscaloosa. The McLester Hotel operated a bus for the transfer 

of 

he 

between the railroad stations. \. 

ps some remarks about the old McLester Hotel would be appropriate 

ding to my earliest recolle~tion, the "hotal'was located on the 

No thwest Corner of the intersection of Greensboro Avenue and 6th Street. The 
. : . :; •.. .._ 

ho el buiiding faced east and it was about four stories high. I think there 
I 

wee approximately 160 rooms. 



The E.N.C. Snow family ownell the hotel building and Mr. Henry Snow was 

th manage. Mr. E.N;C Snow operated a retail shoe store in the north section 

Mr. enry Snow employed only colored men as waiters in the dining room 

of the hotel and he had a shower room back of the main hotel building and he 

re uired these waiters to take a shower before they put on their uniforms they 

woe while erving meals. 

Mr. enry Snow died when I was ahout 10 or 12 years of age and Mr. Lester 

Sn w, who was a lawyer, took over the operation with Mr. J. A. Gilder as the 

ma 

or 

o was the father of Dr. James Snow of this city. Mr. Lester Snow 

MaryNuzum, the mother of McLester Snow who, I believe-, lives in 

le, Alabama. I still have a very warm spot in my heart for Hrs. 

E •. C. Snow who lived on the block where the court house now stands. I de-

he door st p for me - that still is a very effective way to evoke the love 

wh 

Av 

de 

Whil on the subject of hotels, I must mention the old Washington Hotel 

stood on the Southwest Corner of the intersection of Broad Street and 22nd 

Thi s was a three story, brick structure and I recall more about the 

f the building than about the appearance. I do not know who 

rated th"s hotel but I think it was owned by the Moody family and perhaps 

was operate , or managed by a Mr. Purser who married a sister of Mr. Frank Moody, 

the grandfa her of Frank M. Moody, the Chairman of the Board of Directors of 
I 

the First N tional Bank. I do recall that many years after the demolition 
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of the hote • the home of Mrs. Purser, which was located on the Southeast 

corner oft e intersection of 7th Street and 22nd Avenue. I found an old 

Was ington 1otel Register which indicated that Sam Sprott was there for dinner 

and a certa n date; that F. G. Blair was a guest for dinner on a certain day, 

but I faile , to take this register and pres~rvc it and I have always regr~tted 

it; much in ormation might have been gleaned from it. 

Some of us can remember the Tuscaloosa Belt Railway which was the proud 

own rand p ssessor of the "dummy", a steam powered locomotive which pulled 

ope cars w ich encircled this City, and finally was extended out as far as 

Riv rview a Mr. Marvin Copeland. the father of Olmstead Copeland and 

Mar in Cope and, Jr., had some official connection with the Belt Railway but 

Id not know what his connection was. This railway was later electrified by 

Mr. Ross be the Alabama Power Company bought it, but the automobile dealt 

to the electric cars. So, transportation has been part of the 

y years as imperfect as it may have been. 

ot recall horse-drawn or mule-drawn vehicles but I do remember 

which were drawn by the animals were parked in an old vacant ·1ot 

en 8th and 9th Streets on the west side of 14th Avenue. I was 

Mr . eorge Johnston, Tax Assessor for many years, that these horse

cars r non wooden tracks and from the barn where they were parked, a 

extend d along 8th Street west to Greensboro Avenue, and then north to 

Street 

· The c . rs referred to were parked and as children we played on them, but 

did ot know exactly why they were there. Most everybody knows that former 

Gove nor W .• Brandon was a driver of a mule car before he became a legislator 

and hen the governor. 



Most people owned horses and carriages which were prized possessions 

and status ymbols much as automobiles came to be status symbols after the 

horse and b1ggy days. Mrs. M. T. Jemison owned and operated an electric car 

h was p ,wcred by batteries. With transportation there were many opportunities 

enterta nment. I think that fact is still true and the average youngster 

y will \ gree that transportation is a "must." 

Toda, there are three or more country clubs in Tuscaloosa and it might 

fir t seem hat life was dull with nothing to do before they were organized. 

Lets think of entertainment in the early 1900's here in Tuscaloosa. 

True there were no parks, as such, but a number of clubs furnished and 

pro ided ertainment among which was the "Barge." This barge was a houseboat 

tha was o ed by a group of people and which was parked on the north side of 

the out opposite where the government shops are now located on 21st 

Ave ue. was anchored in a shady place on the north side of the 

members or owners and their friends would go to the Barge which riv 

had 

in 

riv r. 

ski 

- . ·, 
or pen of a kind where the youngsters could swim and not be 

drowning. Most of the swimmi_ng of the adults was done in the· 

arge was used for changing into bathing suits. 

It was necessary to cross the river to the -barge from 21st Avenue in a 

and Mr. Jim Fitts and John Donoho, both of whom were connected with 

the City Nat"onal Bank, one day wanted to leave the ba~ge. , They got Admiral 

"Ca II Brown nd me to go with them in the skiff to the sol!;th bank of the river 

so eturn the skiff back to the barge. We did this, but we were 

los·ng groun and the boat was drifting _toward the dam when a man from a 

rnment d ,_ edge boat came in a skiff and rescued us before we got too much 

int the fore of the downstream and over the darn. It could have been fatal 

had our skif. gone over the darn. 
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In th vicinity of the "Barge" on the north side of the river was 

Spen em Mill Creek. The water was ·clear, clean and cool and finally this 

spot became ore popular than the barge. Automobiles were growing in number 

and eople c ,uld drive almost to the diving board in their cars and, of course, 

they were nott going to row across the river to get to the barge. 

Anoth r activity which was only little appreciated by most of the. people 

of m age in those days was the "Chataqua." This consisted of lectures and 

musi al evens and plays held on the University campus under canvas. I can 

reca 1 havin attended one or two of these performances which were not very 

exci ing entertainment for a boy my age. Needless to say, we avoided these 

prog ams whi h were often based on Shakespere's works such as "Taming a Shrew." 

There were also annual performances by a traveling show called W. I. 

Swai - they produced "shoot 'em ups" and mystery murders and my recollection 

is tat they had two or three different programs each week. The last perfor

manc I reca 1 was under a tent located on 5th Street between 26th and 27th 

Aven es, and, of course, they were highly entertaining.· The young people were 

espe ially a xious to get to the W. I. Swain shows on Friday night as they. 

alwa shad a drawing and gave away prizes. 

An ev nt that came along occasionally was the "street fair." The "street 

fair" washed in the middle of the street as the phrase implies. I know on 

one ccasion the tents and other properties of the fair ·extended from the 

inte section of Greensboro Avenue and Broad Street to 6th or 7th Street. Can 
· .. 

you magine "high diver" and the merry-go-round in the ,mfddle of the street? 

' It j st simp y couldn't happen now. I also recall a street fair that was held 

on 2 Avenue between Broad Street and 6th Street, and, of course, these per-

form nces of all kinds and types were most entertaining and thrilling, especially 

youth· of the city. There were many "educational" events such as the 

·"dan e of th seven veils." 
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A place of amusement not often mentioned and really kno~1 to but few 

t this ate day was the "Airdrome" so named because there was no roof on the 

ite. Tl is was a silent movie house and the patrons sat under the stars on 

ery crude benches and not only saw the cowboy and Indian fights but were also 

ubjected to continuous flickering of lights and clicking of the motion picture 

This was located on Broad Street at the intersection of 22nd Avenue 

tion is now occupied by Perry Creamery Company. The show was operated 

Joe Sa s, who operated a store where Pizitz __ · · is now• and I think Hr. 

C. C. Sim son, both of whom are.now deceased. Mr. Simpson owned and operated 

a laundry and dry cleaning business; also, a bill board advertising business. 

Anther place of amusement must be included in this. It was the Skating 

R'nk on t ie property south of 10th Street and east of 10th Avenue which is now 

o ed by the University of Alabama and is the location of a public school. 

Th \ Skating Rink was operated by Sage Mannish, the son of Hr. F. W. 

M nnish w a· real estate developer and who owned most of the stock in the 

Company and the Tuscaloosa Coal Iron and Lani Company •. - 'This 

"way out" from town but it was accessable by the old "Duffi!11y" 

by Mr. Mannish and his associates. The site of the rink was 

Est End 

1 wand m ch water accumulated on it when it rained. I am told the water 

s metimes froze in winter and permitted ice skating. As skating became less 

p pular, it was used as a dance hall and some of the University of Alabama 

f 

d 

a 

\. 

dances were held at the rink. I skated some there but never did 

One place of amusement which was not very long-lived was a dance club 

Eugene McCarty on the top floor of the Alston B~ilding. Gene was 

cher and also operated a taxi business. The top floor was very 

but his venture did not last long, 
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tone time there was a movie show in the building occupied by Kress 

and the - by Block-Friedman and Winston on the west side of Greensboro Avenue 

at Broa i and 6th Streets. This show was operated by Simon Mayer and Dave Cypress. 

Dave wa a singer and Simon a comedian. I do not recall that they put on an 

act as team but they performed separately. Another movie was in the Old City 

Hall on the corner of 6th Street anfGreensboro. It was just south of the Bama 

Theatre sit is located today. 

r a town the size of Tuscaloosa, the circus was a big day. I can recall 

hat a g eat privilege it was and how much excitement there was attached to 

atching the circus unload. The last one I saw unload was moved from the rail

oad car for its performance to a field in what is known as Cherokee Plaza 

hich is now cut through by 9th Street. It was west of M&O railroad track and 

n that ection which is south of the area known as 9th street anq the viaduct 

nd nort of 15th Street. This was a large Ringland Brothers circus. I think 

ing manager of it was a Rotarian in his home community. He entertained 

s of the Rotary Club for dinner and this circus and the event seems 

wor h relating. 

Th tableware, food, and service was certainly above and beyond cur 

e pectati ,ns. The finest imported china and elaborate table cloths were used. 

H ndsome \ilver knives and forks and all the services that accompany a real 

m al and real fashionable dining room were used to serve the delicious food. 

' Tis circ s dinner was greatly enjoyed by the Rotarians with a great deal of 

s rprise. 

Another source of entertainment which should be remembered by a great 

m ny, is t e shows that were given in the old "F.lks Theatre" which is now the 

Alta Apart ents at the corner of 6th Street and 22nd Avenue. These traveling 

sh ws woul , make a one night stand and they had some very fine shows which 
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erformcd here. Among them was the show of "Irene." Another was "St. Elmore." 

olored m·nstrels were very popular. They also had the great civil war movie, 

11 irth of A Nation", and many, many other plays and shows which were unusual 

r a tow the size of Tuscaloosa. A Mr. J.P. Melvin operated the theatre. 

Th n another source of entertainment was the fair ground which was located 

i what i known as Capstone area in those days. Of course, there were."free 

a ts," gambling device~ ferris wheels and on one occasion, a fellow tried to 

11 ake off' in a small plane which hit a fence. Associations, business houses, 

ad other organizations displayed their products and were awarded ribbons. I 

r member very distinctly that many churches had booths where they sold food at 

t I think hamburgers were first introduced at the fairs. 

Man, parties, dances, and dinners were held in private homes. These 

a fairs wee described in detail by Mr. Tom Garner and Mr. W. A. Collier in 

t \ ewspapers. 

In ddition to the public entertainment which we all came to enjoy and 

forwa d to were the more private and club affairs. Of course, we might 

th nk oft e clubs which provided most of this entertainment as the "cream". or 

"j t-set" f society of that day. There were several clubs - oue of which was · 

th Hidnigl t Sons, the other was the LTF's and Emerald Club, all of which held 

on or mor dances each year and especially did they entertain at the time of 
. ;.~ 

th annual commencement at the University of Alabama. 

' The cluhs known as "Midnight Sons" were composed of the men who were 

le ers in the community. I can recall only the following and cannot tell 

es Flinn, . officer of the old Merchants Bank and Trust Company which 

op rated wh re Louis Wiesel Company operated on Broad Street, lived on Broad . 

St (now u,ni vcrsi ty Boulevard). His house was where the City Bank Building 
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lonza Hill was another member who worked in a local bank and he lived 

vith hi sisters in the house on Broad Street M1· . Flinn lntC'l" li.vc,I in. 

r. Jim Fitts was connected with the City National Bnnk when I flr:;t 

knew hi 1. He later was associated with Mr. Britt Turner in the lumber business 

and he ater was agent for Standard Oil Company. His father was Festus Fitts 

who mov 

Fitts, 

mother 

the 

Chicago and was quite successful as a lawyer. Miss Annie Lee 

of Mr. Jim was a beautiful, and gracious lady who lived with her 

the boarding house operated by Mrs. Annie Buck. This house was on 

side of Broad Street just across the street from the Flynn home. 

ese clubs, in my opinion, should not be completely obliterated from 

y of people here in Tuscaloosa because they were patronized by the 

people. They added to the culture and life in Tuscaloosa. These 

clubs he d their dances in places they rented such as one located above Adrian's 

Store on Broad Street. Another one was a ballroom in the old City Hall Building 

hich st od where the Barna Theatre now stands. I recall that the Sigma Nu 

raterni ,y had a dance hall over on the north side of Broad Street about 

pposite \'.7hat is the City Hall now. They had a nice hardwood floor there and 

"twas w 11 decorated and was used quite frequently as a night spot. Clu'!,s a!ld 

raterni ies had dances at different parts of the city and also various other 

lubs. ne of the spots that was used a great deal was over ''May's 

ay's Pl Ice was a confectionary and above it was a dance hall where 
'\ 

Place." 

the Morgenthau 

and per and dances were held here every Saturday nite and an admission . 
as char to pay the orchestra. This plac.e where May's was located is now 

ccupied y Grant's Store on Broad Street. 

Restaurants, except the dining room of the Mclester Hotel, had a tough 

ime existing. However, boarding houses were fairly successful. I have already 

entioned Mrs. Bucks hquse on Broad Street in the block where the South Central 
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is now located. Then, just across the street on the southwest corner of tl1c 

inters ction of Broad Street and 19th Avenue, Mrs. T. N. Hays operated a 

boardi g place which was taken over by Mrs. Sloss who operated there until a 

gas station was located there. Mrs. Sloss then moved to the basement of the 

old Y, W C .A. which was located next to and west of the "Phoenix" House. 1.'he 

food wa served in the swimming pool of the Y.M.C.A. It was a most attractive 

and unu ual place and it was so arranged that dances could be held in connection 

with th dining room. The food Mrs. Sloss served was superb and the best 

people atronized the place for many years until Mrs. Sloss gave it up and 

ser to the University. Her daughter, Mary Sloss Neilson, resides 

here now and is very successful in the real estate business. 

Te old McLester Hotel was also a gathering place for visitors and for 

ocal so iety. I can recall how people would come here from Livi~gston, Eutaw, 

ickens iounty, and down around Bibb County, and spend almost a week during 

ent. They were entertained royally by the McLester people and they 

njoyed aving their friends who were in college and who lived here j_n'Tuscaloosa. 

t 

It should never be forgotten that these people who celebrated the 

ommencement at the University did s? in many ways, but one of the ways that 

in my mind was the use of carriages which were somewhat like these 

used in the parades of royalty in England. The passengers in the 

each other and the driver of the carriage was elevated, sitting 

' front , f the passenger. The University students would rent these carriages 

ation. During commencement week Mr. Julian Ennis of Livingston made 

rtcrs at the old McLester where he regaled his friends with a top-

Sumt r .County white lightning. 
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H • John G. 11.:inly operated a livery stable on 6th Street between 22nd 

and 23rd Avenues about where the Druid Furniture store is now located. He 

rented t ese carriages and furnished a driver and the horses for $10.00 per 

eek, so I am told. Mr. Hanly was married to a Miss Countess, a sister of 

M •• (Beatrice Countess) Ormond, and Miss Sula Countess, both of whom 

live her now. 

T end up this rather awkward resume, I think it might w.ell be remembered 

that all the drug stores in Tuscaloosa operated soda fountains, and they were 

places in the early evening for the "drug store cowboys." They 

ice cream and soft drinks which we served to the customers at 

p tables generally in or near the center part of the drug store. Dr. 

ingham perated a store in the Mclester Hotel building. Dr. Alstin Fitts 

one on the north side of Broad Street along about where the Dyer Shop 

Davis-Leach started out with a drug store just a little bit east of 

1ollar Store on 6th Street. Thez:i,Davis- Leach moved into the Alston 

uilding where the H&W store is now located. It was moved to the northeast 

orner o Greensboro and 6th Street, then. to City Hall building. 

M. Harry McGahee operated a drug store on Broad Street where Barco is 

ow oper ted and Mr. Roy Faucett operated a drug store just about two doors 

ast of he Central or HcGahee drug store. 

T ese places and these people that I have mentioned .. all contributed a 

reat de 1 to the social life of Tuscaloosa, and, honestly, the social life 

ere was really more in evidence than it was in most small towns that did not 

av.e the University to bring life and spirit into the community • 
. ii 

I , the early days of football at the University, the games were played 
I 

n the c ·mpus about where the Denny Chimes are now located. The games were 

eld in I s'pot which was surrounded by canvas. These canvas curtains could be 
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f lded up when they were not in use. The celebration took place after the 

g me had ccn won and it was a regular procedure to have all the students take 

p rt in a night-shirt parade. These boys would come from the University campus 

a ong Uni ersity Avenue with continuous yelling and loud talk and finally 

w uld par de through the moving picture shows causing quite a good deal of 

d sturban at the same time they had the plaudits of the audiences in the 

p cture s 

Th first golf course I recall was located just south of the Evergreen 

C metery xtending from the cemetery to the Southern railroad tracks. This 

sort was not very popular at that time and the next I knew of golfing was a 

curse o ed by Mrs. R. P. Prowell which was located where Guilds Woods is now 

1 cated. 

Mr. J. R. Stallworth operated a swimming pool and dance hallat Riverview 

i the 19 and this was favorite for young Tuscaloosans to enjoy swimming 

b th a po 1 and in the river. This pool was reached by the old "Dummy" and 

1 ter by lectric cars. Later, Mr. Stallworth operated an amusement park and 

s imming ool at the foot of River Hill on the west side of Greensboro Avenue 

T scaloos was owned by John G. Wright, a colored barber, who operated a very 

f ne barb r shop in a ground floor building on 6th Street fol7llling a part of 

t e Alsto Building. The taxis were Fords and the driver was separated from 

t e passe gers in.these taxis. One of these drivers was a very fat colored man 

w ose na~ was Tom Kemp and Tom was very handy in helping people get where they 

w nted to go. 
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Memoirs of John Little III 

le III was born in Tuscaloosa, Alabama, in .1874, the 
John Little II (1841-1919) and Amanda Melvina Harris 
918), who had married in 1872 in the Harris home, now 
Club. His brothers were Richard Harris Little (1876-

osa newspaperman and business man, and Robert Irving 
967), Professor of Romance Languages at The University 

le III graduated from The University of Alabama in 1893 
resbyterian theological seminary in Kentucky in 1899. 
din the ministry by the Presbytery of Louisville, Ky., 
as founder and superintendent of the Presbyterian 
lacks in Louisville; he died there about 1950. 

Little" was John Little, born in Scotland in 1800, who 
oosa from North Carolina in 1835 and married Barbara 

of a Scottish family that arrived here in the late 
tablished a drug store that operated more than fifty 
in 1886. His wife was a noted school teacher. 

le II was a physician, banker and business man in 
ne brother, Dr. George Little (1838-1924) was a 

a second brother, James Little (1843-1892), continued 
till his death. 

Tie fami y home was on the northeast corner of Greensboro Avenue 
and Se enth S reet, later the aite of the Diamond Theater for many 
years nd now occupied by a law office. They later_~oved to a house 
on the lsouthe st corner of Ninth Street and Twenty-Third Avenue, on 
the sa,e bloc as the old Stafford School. The _Stafford Hotel was 
built there a out 1956, but Dr. Robert Irving Little lived in the 
house tlntil h"s death in 1967. . • · . 

J hn Lit le III wrote these memoirs in the 1940 1s at the urging 
of Dr. Irving Little. - The map on page 11 to which he refers 
an•are tly wa~ never .completed nor did he complete memoirs of his 
yea!'s t the .. [n::. versi ty. 

Dr. David Nelson 

DH39829 
DAVID D NELSON DMD 
600 UNIVERSITY BLVD E STE B4 
TUSCALOOSA AL 35401-2066 
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'· '., , The n~ t.hrt i:•.mes f:'l ty ·~ · ·' flbm•f; ti•~ ol-' hTie en ~h•f'~!'lr.'t·•u•r, wtu 
r to tt,,:, e1 :!o fomm .,_ .. \ :,rouc;ht: " load o, ,mit..., 1!'"\nd ari:..' thn 
rr ti,(' p!1 l1ng f'onr.o • -r· -,re wore two larr;o chiJ'Ah•:!"ry t:rr.ee in 
they 1hadod ths ea.nd pi le• 

~: -•" . 

that a dr 
dr 1 Vf"r ";h ,." 1 +. o 
the eide ard nnd 

The 
or the ho 

enc,e al n~ e,venth 1trnt he.·J .. tide pRl\n:~1 bn': th" frnce i,n front 
h1uJ lif1~• e.boHt ftn inot-t 11.::::! 11. q1:Rri'.er rqunre. The front po1 ch 

waa just 
to tha !,'fl e. 
yo•1r feet 

~ .r, l\ 

the r;"te nd a 
Uncle Nor leet: ro 
and ehe . s t.he o 

h1,_;h and tJ1ere we.i:: a le.r~~ et.one, to atC'p dorm. r.,n aei yr.~l lft'lnt 
e w~re iron acrap,-ra on ench end to u1e1 Jn getting :!lud o! r 

ery ler~e oa.k tree in front of the hruce a llt;tle north of 
ar poet nenr it with a ring in the side rr.ir hitching hor!PB. 
e horseback f'rcm tho plantation on a roan m&re naJ'll~d Katia 
ly horse I remember being tied to the pest. 

The ouH ha a hall and two rocms on ea.nh side and a 'fling on the Sout.h 
slde with two add t1om1.l roans. The pru-lor mu1 on the rirr,ht, then the ditting 
roan, then Orand 1 11 roan and Uncle Jlm:riie'•• l!e.ma 1 a room "'81! on the bt't and 
thf!n the 01JJ11 tha Richard a.nd I Blep·t in---sn L 21haped back porch--e.t first 
Pichard ad I ale tin a trundle bed in Mnma. 11 roan, 

In tle b!l.ck ·ard, a\1011-t ten feet from the end of the poroh on thl'I North, 
story MIO b"i ldbg, the first floor of which mu, the i:it<."hen a?vl a 

, (I thi k na.med Jori Little) alept upstair•• 

"The CP.ntly touse" ■tood in the yarrt Horth or our home. lt: w:ll'! fa1·ther · 
back fr . Oreeri1b ro than our r~aidenoe fllld the front. ya.rd ha(! B9V'r"l flt1":'!>r 
hed1 w\t brlek D rder ■ J the bric~-=• were put 1n slanting so one 001·· ~r sto•J•.I 
out. rh !'la1"1r1 I remember ,n,re portulo.ca, phlo:~, verbena and tonr:lt-!!li:>-n.,ts 
or ball • nu, pdda would pop op"n i.f pres■ed mien the 1Md11 were r i.pe, 

In he e1.'!l'lln,. time a tin tub of we 11-,,a ter was eet oui: 1n the '!::e.cli: pg d; 
or the f ont ya.rd to get 1rnrm 1n the sun for our a.rternoon bath, ;,-e were r.;ivc:n 
a bRth j• st befor supper and put on a eh~rt waist and ltnen pants. 

Cou Ir,rinr; had the North rom of the Cantl7 house oa her bedr on:n, 
a long Back of it 1'tl.8 a stor'! room. The South fr•mt room had long 
benohl!'a aha taught sohool. I remember only one inoident. Shi! pree~ad 
a lead p chGek and se..ld, "Grrat i!t\1pe 111 I e.m not aure of the nru11el!I 

of nny fl pils. t se"mo · vague titat--Hcmard Horner nnd Jc.hn Sn01J And a dator 
or his;. .. , t:! P.ouka il.nd the aons of Joth ITnncma.n and Chri■ Jtsn~man--I think th(! 
boys h~d the ~lllll name 1.1 their fathers• · 

The.1 e are o or thrae evon+.a in ,dd ch n icharcl ~ms hi-:ol v~d. 'l'ht1rtt ffl'l 8 

a la.r~! miulberry tr~e in the bnck yarrJ. ~e E-:~m~ay morninF.: -:re Wf"re nt ho,ne e.nd 
he olimb .d thh ree and fell out and hie tmnple hi. t on a four prnr~•-d rake e.nd 
he got u wi. !:h t o prongs sticltinr; in hi!: head. I pulled the rat-;e frcm h h head 
and ,ront up Greensboro to thft chur~h to trll P~pa. Thft story ends hore. 
I do not: Papa ooming or \That they die'! for 1,1m. 

The ,mter 
door and Grandpa 

on n r1,elf rm t.ho bR<.'lk poroh b~t·:ern thn d~n,.ng ror.m 
tl; fflH uo· h!th .-re oonlrl not rE,aah it without stnnding 



in 1. oh ir, P.1 hard alir.1\-,ed "~ a ohnfr n".?d rel!\c-h"'r1 n bottls of t,Jrpentiuo 
that I eon, ha left nn the ~••~11'. l!'? ';1.ll'nod 1t unto his T11nuth 1111d took a 
rnrall • It to k hit l:reflth--h~ lay G~•rin~. Mt•.'Tla • ea.1•J, "Go ~:ot your rape.." 

out or t Cl ~ato to tho r.nr.tl7 1·-:;.uu, and to the drur, 1tore or the bnnl:--
llt"lloh tho. bl\ ' 1c uomt!'ohd '7i th th 11 • k;ain the story ends. I don't r~;,~-
bl!lr Pa . '• c,Q'lli ,s or "lr.1!1.t they did for Pichard. The terrcir or i,eeJn~ hiffl h'Jrt 

impro ■ !! d me. 

0 n.ndpa Li tle hnd his 01-:n wuy of doing thiTJ.r;s. H'9 h'ld an aleohcl sto-n, 
and inat e ooffee in his rC1om. Onoe !llchnrd turnl'd a pot of boj_ linr; nter, thnt 
mu on thh ale hol burner, O.'lr on him.self. I reino'.nb,;,r ei,cin?, his a.m wrl\pped 
in van llno and co~ton. 

a.ndp~ wo kad the garden which "1ll be.alt of the Cantly !1ouse. Be had all 
f tools, lt WRI one of hie pet rakes that Riohnrd tell on. There was 
ot manur !Tm one or more cowe and he had• colcred ~M hnul it and 
it all er the g!.rden. I reia.cmb~r potatoc1 were plant~c.1 early in de'3p 

rmr1 r lled wit len.vo1. He 1pent 11 gr!lat doal of time mrl~ing the Te~e-t:ables. 
Ho 11 tle plot and I he-:' re.di!hee • onions, n.nd dlmrt poas. 

andpe. go up Tery ,arly :In the mornin@: and went to the mnr!cet ho;.1e~ to 
t to bo ook.ed for br!!a!dut. ·,;e frequontly had etee.l: for breakfast. I 
r th~ gr~ on grite and corn muffin•• I romemb~r him. ,eyi~ you had to 

go t1n.r y to tet the beat m,at nnd froquently he would get, "a nlokel' a worth or 
liver" -•nou~ or the 'ffhole f'amily--occaeiona.lly braln1. The first butcher l 
remem.b r wn1 a •~• l!or(;llll. There were two stn.lla, one on ench sicle or the mar":ot 
hou11, F.ach 1M would close up tfte ms.r~et artor dinner time. Le.te 1n the after
noon tl ey wonl , Keh mr.n, kill t. bEJof--bring it t.o th" mo.rl.":et honz:e ab,.r-J-': fi~e 
o• cloc in thn orning and b"~in cutttn~ it "P• Uutton -was only occasionally 
ava.ila le 1 por only in the win";er til!le. There ne no ice so the m,gat hnd to 
be die 01ttd of he day 11rtor it t'l'P.S killed. Many a time I hnTe 89'1n o. e~ll 
droTe r cattl 1ome fannor had brought to town etnncHng :L."1 the street in front 
or the mar!cet ouse. The armer wouid try to 11ell to the two butchers and it 
would equent take 1:nerfll hours to eloao the deal-. ·1· 

T a brick houn 1n the back yard about fi.fteen feet from Uncle 
Jimmie It WPS called the ~moli:-e !!oui,e but 179.D used only Be a tool 
houH oal and wood. I thlnk th·ey .used wood for the kitchen stov!I. I 
oa.nnot reme!ltbe the 0001':s. I ha7t' a vnguf! ido11. of' h~r name as Susan EtJ.llo.rd. 
A girl Pinkie :alla.rd I washed our fo"'t and tocik on.re or r.ouein Mary's room. Pink 
worked for u1 rter n moved to the present bou1e. 

I Grandpa 1noist.'3d on hav,1n~ hh dinner at ttrelve o'clock b-,fore 
the re family, The cook served him. and I rem'!mlber the far9 a1 hoeoa.lce, 
corn p ne1, t nip green, a.nd butterm.iik. 

I cannot emember much nbout the family meals. It Mains to me llama w-e.a 
in bed part or the ti111e ,men I ne very mall and Cousin Uary presided at the 
table. 

• e other thing hnproned c,nly one.,. /1t r.l1rhtces ( I think Co,u1in Us.ry) 
anyh scr.teone mnde • 'bie; bo,d of e~c nog on the dininr; roC!ID ta.blt,. I did not; 
get an but I hink I Hclced th"J ~poon ,.nd wns told it ,m.s not for children. 
Thie 11 Tery gt1 .. a.n~ I on'.:.y rem~mb""r it onee. 



We h11.d "Vc,r•y lit~J,;, cc?1;:-any. !ho p·H·lor ,ma Bt'!lr:lm u ■ orl. Unoh JJorHoot 
oBr.10 up one" rid~.nc hol"'sel:n.ct~ nn h \ s rr,'1.n r.tfl.ro Y.P.tlo. Uuele Geot'g".!I a.nd his 
family hitc,d ua or.ee ar.d d9pt :ln t.h'! Cnntly Hc,i,11 • lfar~n.ret wan not yot 
born. ry • l1an nnd G'!!orf'.;e--Iho only t•, inc a.bout thot I crm rernccnbor 1s Unclo 

lininr; p th-e fo•.:r boyn in the school room and 1-,cturing us a.fter w! 

had a 1 •ht. V- ,-,,_,. ; g.,~ Hl! .. I ~.J.. I . 

le George - took U!I all down to th~ r1v,.,r to try to 1!''1rn to . Sl'rlm• 

s !l eov6rnd bridce colni:; ovrr to Horthi;ort, Unr1ttr it wore fi!h tre.pa 
run by l • Su~Ga who llvcd in a fra.'115 house on the rir:ht side a:- you '!!nt:c-rcd +.ha 
hrid~~ nd noll.ctPd toll. 

re w~ro flat. fodi;:~11 of rook at the edr:;e of thr r1,;-rr u.'lder t.~o brid:;" 
e.nd it . ad,:, a nJ ce clean pla.ce to drenz and to let1"'T9 your olot.hes mon you went 
in 1m ing. P. bathing suite were usod • Aft:er that I re-:n@mber Po.pa tnking ue 
down to the rlT r f'r9q•1tmtl:, 1!1 th" art~rnoon, The p,ople or the ta;m fflJnt down 
in the ('hrnoo to 11rim, · 

and ns 
anyone 

ll'llok~hous, n11 +.he oow lot. A half bt\rr9ll stood a.t the fenee 
th irat,r !'ran th~weUa . .1.,~oll rope mu: lonr; enough to allow 

• buolcet or 1mteyntotirrs wooden drinking -t.:ub, 

Th mu two stories hi~h vd th a. shed dong tho 91d, nearest the 
house. ummer Papa would buy we.,;on loadii of hay and he.Te t.he lo.f'i: f.illed. 

- ~ ~ 
Th first ow ,ma a whitc,._headed ~ cow. ~d a very laq;-:- bag and ga-ve 

• ~'!at de&l or milk, The 1:1il.k waa poured in le.rte pans fthoub ro,~t inchfl ■ dEt'!"p 
and put in a tu ot cold water thl\t sat by the well 'Which was be~"'n the 1mok'9-
houl!le a d k1tch n. t think tJu, oo~k ah1trnoi:l ovrry c!ny on the baci, porch. All 
the fMl ly dr buttermilk, -The old oorr ffl\1!1 neteti Jane. She ,ms t,1rned out 1.n 
tho atr et ever day. Sh~ brour..ht a aalf ev'!:ry ye!\r 1md one of her da.ughter• 
was ve much 1 ke her and a.ho became a ~ood milker• 

Gr r"'Ti ■ed 11 lot on the n11xt bloolc east, . He took a r::r~·at inter!"st 
in luce n (alf"a. ra) which ho gr(r.T in this lot for tho c'J\"1s. · It rn.;de excellent 
hay and I think a wheal barren,- load fflll! cut every day for the cowa. 

Hr, I.tat Th s wns a. bi~ fat: WU1 and had & desk in the back part or the 
drug st re. Pa used to hire from hi.-n a t;ro aented Tehiole, a surry without a 
top as romerm.b r, and take th4 rn...,1ily o•.1t <\riving ooco.Gionnlly. Me.ma mu nov('!r 
itble to 'fflllk rnu , The .plncea I re~t'111ber going ,mro ta 11ee the Buoka out on the 
Huntavi le road They had a large flcr.rer yP.rd, be-,hivea on the Fe.et aide in 

Mrs, ~'11..;~n~ll Offr in Herth Port ha1 flowers an1 a larco pit. They were 
lo.rg~ ople, quite stout, Ida., the. younr;est daughter, ond Charlie 

1r0re ve . tnt • )wna e.lwa!'tl onj ,;yed goi ~g to +.be Ryans and there t1hl'I bouf;ht 
flowers, I thi the children' e fe.~oritc driTe m ■ to Finloy 1 e 1{ill. There we 
oould de 1n t e 1ffltar, We 10metimea droTo to Cribb's Cr~ek, and out to &ee 
old Mrs. Wooda.l at the Alabama Insane Hospital, She gave men 1tub~1 111var 

(Jr you ffr He it I would like to he.Te it,) 

• Thomas also had an "O:unibus" • I think it ueed to meet the tra1na. 
onoe I rhapa other t1.'ltee, '.ta:na uond the bu11 for !l birthday pn.rty to~ 

e took limns oh.lldr"n out. to Finley' g :.!111 bran"h and we had c~ke and lomon 
ioocre '.n thoH d•.ye. I rern-:?111ber the table cloth apread on the r,round 
ince of Wa. le o r.ako •. a. ~ -f ~ --t-. -.,t.. .. -'-?r--~ ~~z.. ~ / ... ;,._-i_ ~ 
---- -6,.;z::,~ ~ -l-f--



Tho af~erno n befor~ lrvlnr, ,..,a 1,or,,, rJ.t'!lO. hll•J n h.lrt.h~!l7 pnr-t·y for Pich!..!'"d 
on the ack por i. I c 0 .n or.!y r· mmL"~ r."O ~r throe 4;hini;a nbo•;t; lt. Ono wn&S 

that 11 tle br tnble ,ra~ m~wJ. C!.m::l.1 ~~r7 Irving fflll! there--pc,rhnpa Susie 
14nnell 

Th8t n.i[ht rl!member h~t1.rine; ,,fllms t,,,11 f'apo. to pt1t !'!le and P.i~hard in th11 
bc1.i,k ro I os~ v,e wore sleeping on the trundle bed. I woke up ""1()n he oar• 

iuppose Uncle Ji'll!llie ..-enb for Dr. Jll.!Il.ea S"nroy. I knC"il' he ':'ffl ■ ried ua 
there. 

c~~J 
To ,_nre ~ ery delioat~ baby, Mar.in 0011ld not nurae-

Cn.in-•110 e n·~r11e took you onoe er twice every day to Mra • 
nursed. Boi:tles were prepared. I t~ink Mellina F'Jod was 

yo,t e.nd I th ink Rest. 
Charlie Petersen to be 
1,1sed. 

Dr, Stil oame ta the house on Sunday afiornoon and bapt1ead you for 
they we • af'raid you might not llTe, I),. C. LJ, JI- i / / n-, "'n _ /), ,t .Y. In /111·., J (R 

Th re 'MU a Ttn7 old colored 1ranan, Aunt Cnroline, t},_.,,t used to alt 1n 
that l . 1plit bott0l1l ohair and hold you 1n her lap. She evidently ffl\~ ~ot 
there ry lon~ or I do not rome::nber very much about her--only her ■ itting in 
that ch 1r with ou 1n her lap• 

1 mixed up with tho family come hO'ff'• mteth!!r 1hA wt18 Aunt 
dau,rht r or not I onnnot rom9l'!1b9r • I t~, ink shg nura'!d yo.1 ·11 rm'! toe• 

Perhaps aha ,ma hens WOllUlne Sho lived on the so.ma otroet as the Striokland•• 
Mlt or Or'-lenabo o on th~ way to u. & o. topot, and had a boy nru11ed Folix. llama 
drOTtt th., hou e one day to soe her, 

time 
ha.rd 

anging our etot-klnr;s on thE> mantle in ?Sruna.' a roam at Chrbbna■ 
waking Ttry enrly ln the morninc, Thoy hod nutri in thu too, &tr.ie 

dr, an a ple 1 an orange, a packrq:;e of firo crackers o.nd a Roman Candle, 
Jarl.te-•one time, 

only pu 11a oelobration I oe.n rl'lmomber W!lB a. Chrisi:rtAs tree in the 
ae. Thi 1ra ■ prepared by Ura. Sue Onrm,r for the Childron who 1r0rked ln 

the o on mills. I oan't romember 1'ho took me probsbly· Cousin lm.ry Irting, 
It wa.1 good bi oedar tree and was on the platform in front or the Judge'a 
desk. ad pa~r oha.ine•-1trinL~1 of popcorn and strfor,!I or cranberries, A few 
little andlea 1 ghted--llttle m??nh bagr.,;•rod, yellO";T n!\d nhite, filled with 
hard o dy and n •• The .children :119.ng • few sonp;e nnd I t!,lnk r"iss Mary 
McG0Wan reoitod• Dedd99 the of\nd3r, apples• ora.ng:e.s, t.~er~ were sane :i:aoka.gea 
giTan t cp ite a group ot children. 1.1ra. Gnrncr as lon3 e..1 I can remember n• 
alway■ poken or aa "a good wannn" and abaye oarried on an s.ftornoon Sunday 
School or the derpr1Tiloscd ohildTen '1n th',' city hall or courthonH or sane 
publio all. I got to lmovr her persona.lly••only by sight. 

eTer 1eg1ng or hearing or aey Christmns troes or partie1 at 
ea. It 1m1 celebrat~d with ■hooting ns many firecr~ckers n1 

er on the ramilie1 all ha<l a big Christmas dinner but! don't 
early ehildhood or while we lived in t.he old house. 

rov-er brought quite n bun~h of nice hor1ea ta Tuacnloose. ond !:~pt them 
at a. U. ery stab e, rirst l:eFt by Stok11Ja and later by Coohr!lne. (A wi1oleeale 
r,racery 1D nowr o the oite.) Dick was n ooal blnck:, very fa.at saddle horae 1sud 
the~ r uaed to ride him down Ureensboro and bnck. Bcmntimes ho would thro,r 
pebble■ 1th hi feet on our £rent porch. He we.1, I think ths hi.gh81!1t prioed 



horee h 
all the 
'Wll)' 11.nd 
wcund a 

R.nd 

had an no onie ":Tculd b11y hlm nP:h011r,h he w1u, a l-'!autiful anb~l. 
, Jn!!lH ~ea.roy bour,h~ I! roan saddle hore~•-Dlck h11rt: hh 

he ori,l not 1h0':\" him off. rn~, hnd him exaz:ilned and it ,,us cnly 
d he fl ally grtT~ hi.Jll fl75.00 fr.~ Dick. 

TTe t11old 
1 .. c ecrne 
e flesh 

borr~1e. the S01ncr"'i'ille ro-;,k 1l~78.Y until he oo•.1ld order one nm1 m:,plnyed 
take c ro of tht? horse and clri '"tr 1.fam.. The tir st tino h9 . '.'lt\l hitched up,1 

icle oa? e behind nnd ■ tnrted to pass, Dick go.Te a lunge· a.rtd kicked up 
a and o e mtnt throu~ the ~a!h board. 

m th!lt 
equentl 
or we 

Mama 1't!nt driving every afternoon nn1 1n the sum:ner Pap. 
OO'Dt end go with us. Frequently we begged to take other children · 

floor at the baok with our feat on tbs ■tep, 

sooond 1uruner Vick got "stove up" and tamed down e.nd I began to ride 
hlm in he morn ng. I would hnTe to r~port oTitry hour • . As the yeru-a nnt: on, 
Richard and I w nt plum and peach hunting 1.nd made long trips 1n an old buggy that 
oame in other ily, 

Di k was a waya ■titf and aa ho gr9ff' older ■tumbled and onoe or tTTiee fell 
down, h tohed t the oe.rriage, and mmld scare Moma, BC\'TeTer, he m,ver lost his 
speed would newr let a horse pass him, Do hor•e e'V'l:'r beat mo in ll race. Vihen 
Dan a I were oollege, Dnn 'ffllS riding Dick and a gypde hnd a fNley little horso 
end c, up by iek. Be started and the gypde put the quirt to his m:rse, but Dick 
disap ed 1n aloud of mud and I found Dan on him at the University. I was riding 
Chnrl exoellont saddle hor1e, but he oould not keop' up "dth Dick enn 
1!' he 

enaboro wa■ a ,ride tmpaTed ■treet with three rows of lar~o oak treoa, One 
down the middle from the Court House to the Stricl::lMd home, The 

■treet I repa red from time . to ti."1le by dumping lollds of grn-vel1 tha pebbles 'l'l"Ould 
worlc d leavi g 1and on top about two lnche■ deep, '!'he bra.nch9B fro.'ll the oe.lc 
troot rfi med a anopy onr eaah lane• SCl!lo of the1e trees grn to be Tery large•• 
Si- or feet in din.met or. The one in front of our gnte ffll.S 4 feet at the i;r ound • 
_Th• road was ke t gravelled to a sma.11 hill that sloped down from the StrlcklnndsJ 
,mich s red o a.y_, and crossed a. ditch abou·b lfbere the railroad crossuJ in winter, 
wue a d hole ~ ~-"---'- ~ ...... ,,,:_i - ·· .. · 

e depot a a two roOlll .frame .building with a apace partitioned oft in the 
oenter ror the ! ieket agont, The r1rst one I can remember mui Mr. Fred Turner. 
Bia wi e ,,aa a ood frien~ or 1Ja.Jna 1 a1 Kate Turner, They lived bebeen the Turner 
house Jn Queen ity and _th~OZ111.hoe hou■e on 7th Street. 

Sartin~ tomi f'romAdepot the first house you ca.me to ffll! the Drish Place 
on the right• On the le.rt at 16th was i. two atory frame. I can't , cmb.mber who 
lived er!! unleu it was the Rcrners. · 



Fol orrir.l~ Gr ennhoro beycmt Dro'ld '.:l ·n~et•-on rt;,;h'; -"'ts i\l:fanto. Gtor~ o-vni,d 
and oper l:od by B Freoc!ma.n••or !'riedm:in !\nd Lov11,uian. I urtl,rr on tcwl".rdo river, 
I . am not aure whe hor bulldlnr; oem.:pittd b 1·1Jr by t'rr~r.llr.nn & Lavinr.m.n m.B then 
1tanding1 I oenno rem~:nb,r ita beiric lmUt lnter. le fur ba.,.k r.1 J co.n r.,!1lomber 
~r. n. ieriman h d ,:,n office in it. Counin ~ean t~11.r!I bnrro.red money frooi him 
and woul r,o- ~hor to 1oe hiJ:h 

The e 1'1lll ti. oeery--mt'al, cide :Jle'a.~ .and ?.10le.u191•• at tgp_ o;t r.iver Hill. 
They ale sold 1'h nkuy. I t~i~ ~½i{1rf''oper11tnd it. (I.atar:'S' opfrr!ltt.d a 

/'. 
fa.noy gr cery on roo.d Street t'.bout wl1~re Seed a Jle.rcba.re store T;aa. He t.b'> sold 
whiskey ~here who I worked in Ile.nk). 

Bncl of_ t_h).e ~e, north• wus a row of Hegro housee. Porchen on etroot 
le,;,el ba. le ~ on 4 X 4 holding them up-•aome I think hn:d a room under them 
1n gull "YI, /\ 

At ~oot of hill nas a cold spring on ri,;it Md a f'ra:ae l:ath house, Then a 
briok ei ole with old gna tank. There Tf1're lnmp po1t1 on aome streets and wooden 
pipe11 un er r;rou d and I think ths gfl.e wn.11 made in a brick building +hat etood next 
to thi11 tank. The lamp posts had a l~rge square top enolos8d with class. It 
eeome to 0!1c · n I wa.11 Tery lt!lll.ll I aaw a man going t,p Oreenshoro Avenu'! with 
a 11,;hte tore hiahond and was lighting the lamp■ which ,tood on the 00rner,, 

The e mas n thing a.rter yo\\ P',8:::ted 'this br1ok houl!IA nsrl to Gan tonk nntil 
you oane to the oll Keeper11 houfle at the bridge. It 11eems to me thnt il man namod 
Susr.s 11 d here and oolleoted toll, He had ti1h traps dorm under the bridge. 

You could p as by the bridge and gO an d017ll the hill to th9 bc:a.t bnd!.:tb• I 
went eom times t He boa.ts eome in, Yan would bring 01lt flour and barrela or 1111c;u 
and mola aes, ai es or mite salt meata then bales or ootton would be put ona then 
the boe. t would g aaro■s to Uorth port and load more ootton. 

Cam ng bo.c:k up the hill on the right was a wooden bridge aoroea tho t;'.lily to 
th~ Cott n Milla a1 I remember, operated by Old Man Jim Fitts~ Deyor.d the mills 
'ffll ■ the ld Tan ard. I remember secinb · the va:ta but ·I do not think it 178! in 
operatic • It . a always 1pok1Jn or as the Old Tan yard.. Searcy· l.fulo·ne once told 
me his r ther or grandfather and Grandpa Little 0P9rated 1t. I ne--mr heard . that 
meat:ione by any of our £1.:111.ly. 

Corn g an ck to tmri1 there we.11 an open marshy place where ii now S·tallworth 
lake. A big 1pr ng enclosed with briek about oppoaite the gaa tank--a lonr; iron 
pipe pou ,:id .out 1tre1UD· or ,rater. 

on rrut 
hind Tthe 
Church 11. 

mr thsr wa ■ a brick wall on the Ea.at aide or the rond and I thitlk also 
idee· T e hill 1"lll quHe steep and mgon■ with hea"'Y 10".ds, licked one 
1 with ohain c,oming d0m1, Big gullie1 on either eide, Negro Baptist 
top of hill on right, 

I dr 
them i tail 
'ftae.nt ne 
front o a.ntl 
ours al aou 
■table• ont 
fenoe a 
a big p 

sketohe• or 0'.D" block and the ono orpodte and ,dll irrite about 
The fenoe 1n front fflU white pni:nted with 11quare pickets up to 
o Court Hou11e, !ifl.d two {'.;llte11--on3 in front of our hcuae, on9 in 
ouH. A 1101 id wooden fence from rront back to \'falk'9r' 1 garden llnd 
e1de--a1x inch picket to baok r,~te--Solld fonoe f'rO!Tl gate back to 
oe palnt•d--slde fence -:rhito ffllahod, I used to al~~b up on front 
t TB.cnnt lot and watch old scr;re g~ther up lenT~8 1n mouth and make 
ey 1r0Uld hnve a litter or pigs. 



I er.imuber looking thron~h bet.ronn -1;11'! pe.lin!:'.e ~nd W'lltchint; ft 1lll1I work in 
Wa.lkc,r' garden Grandpll uHd ~o work cn.rly in mornln~ ln o,~ ie.r-:en t1.nd I ,ro1tld 

ly go t Md fflltch him • 
. 

Th priTey stood 1n the bact of the garden 1n the oorner no::t to the stable. 
Had a. b g bush n tront to hide ii: ft.nd mulberry bm:hH bohlnd. . 

. 
Tire was ittle tr ·~-: ':-•one big Ch.1.ne,re Cling pnaeh r.:rew at the back eorn'3r 

ot kitr- ,en and ome yllnre had bt:.'a.ut1rul frui t--one quince treo ovvr Mrl to feneo 
betno Taon.nt I ot on north-•ono Bhre damson plW4 tlmt neVt!lr had any fruit. 

T e Court ouee had Ii twoer and e. larr;o ,:,lock. There mus a boll in the tm.,er 
and 1. ope. hun& in the hall. 1'hh bell wae rung ae an alarm in ease o!' fire• Men 
would e.nd g t out the fire engine. There were no f,arsoa and nc: re~lar fire 
men, thlnt ere were ■o:ne volunteers. There wae a long double rope on the 
front r the engine and a double rO'.'r of men would grab thh rope and pull the 
enr,ine There ere brick aietern! in the middle ofaln street. I euppos~ they 
were t ·lled wit rain 1tt1ter trom the roofs of buildings, 

:1',e tire ngine houee was next to t.he market house. The engine ha.d two 
lone; ~~dlea each side and two or three men 1'0Uld get on ea.oh s id<t and pump 
with these lon hnndle•• 

ffllll 

hie or. ice. 
was Sh riff. 

I remm:iber around the Court Houae WUI Woolsey 'Van Bogae. Ile 
anoery Court. Judge Brown was probate Jud(;'! but I don't r<!memb'!r 

I think J.lr, Garner, Tm• a Father, wa• City !larshdl and Hur)l Kirkman 
don't kncnrwher1 their otfiaea wore 1 did not go inside of Court. 

Hou••• 

eet baok or Court Bouse was a long one story frame house with & 
ch 1"\a the Hanly ho:no. Jmn Hanly m,.s a ahort hen,.·y mn. Rb 

a a Te nice looking wounn and at tlio:b time I thir.1: had two ohildron, 
Uary nd John. Hi■ 11 ""'17 stable mie on the oorner,. Comin~ nround the bloek wn.e 
the Wi Iker gar en, then the Walker house. (The store waa built a.rter 11"8 movod 
to o preeent home•) Thon one sto.ble•• · ·· , · 

1ireotly 
wae t e Oad F 
the r rat Fre 

st from our :!'rent porah • 11tanding abok 110:ne distance in th<, yttrd 
llows Hall. I do not reme:nber that beinr.; used mueh. Lr ter it w£1e 
Sohool. .I ~ink a man named Dill had a private boy! school there 

~ publio . ■ohool started. jll■t 

the Fire En~ine House. Thi ■ I think wn• a briok building, The 
Tious-e I a f're.m.e building about 40 feet wide with bi& wide door■, An 

paoe in center with ato.111 with hir,h aounter1 on each side--and one aoro11 
ok••Mor an had one lide and I think a man named Si,'.'!paon had the other. 

little brlok house stood between the Market House end tho City Hall. It 
lled th Guard Houee and ueed 11.11 a City Jail. It 'hE'.d a hea"V)' "troodttn door 

a.nd II Teral t m.e1 I rf'member the Town Marshall dta~ging drunken men and putting 
thm in. 

Be.pt at Church 1m11 on s,w. oornor of this block and the Epiaoopal Church 
on e N.W, oorner or th1e blocke 

The net~ bora--I oan't reme:nbe-r much about Mr. Joe nctoster. I \l:nt"JW ho ma 
in b~ end ap&. suoaeeded him but have -o reoollect::ion of h1P.ia 'Un ~T~nnie, 
I retjlembf'r a. bein~ pr~try and 1,-:~nr ner'"'s:J '.:h" atrr.t'i:. S!i• 11nr! •~111.':!9. ,,." ,.. t! "r1rn-!s • 

.... : ' , ·- ... . . . ,,, 



and m, head hi~ on a. briok with tbs corn~r ntnr.din:; up. I felt a dt"t!p out l'nd the 
blood !1 runninc down rey back. t rnn heme holding rq ~lnger bi tho hole. Here 
the at y ondn. 

Pa.tter 
a J9",-r1.sh fa.'?lily 11 .,.od th erP. and they ;yere f'ri,.ndly • The name Wl'.'II 

ey 110,~eti,:ies ffl!nt to P1·,,ebytorian Church with ua • 

11 Tlt're a.orou the etr~ot. AA I rt?member Mrs. lla:r.wflll wu1 not 
stro!l{; and a?· lie Ball kept hottl!le, Such ,ms a girl that pls.yed with us. She r\181 
and I Bl!lsmhor her pink oulcet. I do not ramer.iber plnyine; rlth the boyn • I 
think rod and Luther ffl!re in ooll~ce, i/hether 1t wns then or later I remember 
them 

e Walk-, s I never re~on1ber beinf; in our houu but it soems m, used to 
■end t od back and forth when one party had eomething n1oe, Tha.t also applier, to 
Maxwel I and P tter1on1. 

e Swtda 
ho.d a pit for 
picke up one 
hf'dp;e. I reme 
■ent b over 

back 
Virg 
of' C 
Hid 

dok 
MT8e 

e peopl 
r Pre■ 
la Hutch 
sin !!ay 

nI 

af'ternoon some or the fwly were on lfalk9ra front porch. The, 
lowur1 1n front yard lll:ld had cut off acme 11tem1 of gera.niU1M • I 
hen I thouj;ht no one wae looking and utuek in the ground behind a 
ber questioning planting it on Sunday--Some weera ls.ter Mrs. Walker 

a pot sayi.n~ it hRd taken root and was mine beo~uae I had planted it. 

ll'bo Tidted tl1!l.t I remember wore Ure. Mary Ann Ma.xwe1ll wl10 lived 
erlan Church where manae now 1tand11--:rir11. Mollie To:xie• Mr~. 
10n, old Mrs, Leland, U.ias Corine her daughter, Thay werfl .friends 
rTing. 14,y reoolleotlon i1 JJama waa sick a g~od rloal. She onre 
■ 1n bed two yeu••" She ■eldom. ,rent out but I remember eeveral 

ook Riobard and me to sea Aunt Cornelia SomGrTille• She wa.1 
d n1 in the baolc room end wa.11 lying in the big bed thl\t you nmr 
he only tinie I remomber 1r,eing here tv I f t 4 /. J.I. A1. S1t1 1t1 e R vil(e:,,1 

other ay she took me when 1ho oalled on Dr, D. c. Rankin and his 'l'!i!'e 
when ~hey wer lirlng in the Old Oz~9nt home, She tried to eall on new members 
of th Preeb er1an Churoh 1'hen they came. 

he took nm to Hrs. Purser's wedding which ffl\S in the old Moody Family 
res1d noe, I got worn out at reception nnd oried bei'ore refroehments 17'8re served. 
They ~d ,mat I reJ11emb~r a■ groat qua.ntlti6 ■ or big cakes 1n the dinin~ room. 

oe I r ~rnbl'lr her taking us to the Old Marlm'ie home (bnck on 4th A.vl"nue) 
When got. t ere ■he said "I don't see how I can olimb those ntepn," All calla 
in t oae days wero formal and n went in tJ1e big parlor. That ia only tim9 I re• 
msmbo be1nr. , n that house, 

llama ke people' I vbi tinr, ao.rd■• OcoadonallJr she would hire a oarr1a.ge 
and epny the e aalls, Only 0000.siono.lly the parlor in o,,r ho\lee we.a used, but 
Io not rem mber who eame when it WRS u■ede 

Onaa while we were 11Ting in this old houlll~, ?.fnna wnnt to Mobile to oonsult 
Dr. ey. l'i'hen she cams back P.1he brought me no~e hnrnt\sB to play l,crue. 
It d a atr p over the neck and a be.nd aorou the ehout with bell1.1 on it and 
then lines o t back to dr~Te. The 011 ~ow had a calf in the lot eo I put it on 
the ,alt and opened tho lot gate, The cf'J.f ran !Imm th& strAet t0'1'1'9.rds Thornton 

e_, cup nter :1hop.. t held on for 11.whilo runnin~ at full speed, then I fell 
I fflUI worried to CH,'th b·t'; !'If'.,,., hCT1f I T11AnRi.':'d to r:ct +.hem oft' thA r-~l r and 



+,Ju, lot, 

SF.CTIIJlf II 

. Begjinntne: d in N~tT To'l'lllt th" old Cochrane pl!lee, mm Still,,rn, there 1'1"!\I 

a court wont in 0111 the roa.d iri th l\ uhi te pnling fence and a cn,to nhleh allol'ft'!d· 
one to . o dlroot y to tho big front door, I only rerncmbt1r goin:; ti!~?'~ onr.e to 
call on t1C':i1e lit 11 old whito haired lndy, I auppoae old Ura. Cochrane, but I am 
not of +.Jte 

bhe Dr• Simi plaoe nhcra Ur~. lie.yfiell nmr li vus, I 
nev r in tha house until yoaru later, Dr, A, o. bOltgh-b it and Stillr.mn Insti• 

thora or a ehort ttme bo£ore m'>Ving to present site, 

C , nt; on owarda tomi we po.rsed the Perkino Ple.oo. A lnrge 2 1tory t'rRne 
buildi . nth b g 1quare w~o·len pillar ■, I suppose TI', C, Perkin■ liho ffll.B stO'ml.rd 
for yer I at Al bama. Br~o• Hoapital--livod th~ro, The road branched beyond thet, 
Going n rth Tl!lB tha CL!• !elt~r place, he ne oap-cain of one or the itenm b,ats. 
Aoross om him ,ma an old brick bou&! with round wooden pillars. I en.n•t rf!:nt'"lbsr 
who 11'1 d there Going back towards to,rn ,me tJu, Ryan plaoe, Mlu Unry Ryan sold 
flowers e.nd had 1. rlow~r pit 1n front yard. Mamma uo9d to go out and bring ll;'ple 
gero.nl a, holi trope Rnd f1shures, Thia house '\'ml directly weat or Old Dnptict 
College Thora m.a a big gulley between. · 

\'Th 
house. 
father 

ned lef't to go to Barter plnoe, on the right atood a big frEL."le 
t'amily liwd there. Joe Parry wn ■ eooeTJhere n~~r ':'fl:'/ age. Eis 

r?ery ■tore but I c,annq'b remember where it -was loo"-ted. 

O<f1nr; on Offllrd■ town there m .1 a bridge aoroH thtt ,:;ully-. Oeea 'J'aylor 
11 ved ~E the ri :t.. Re was ll · Negro oarponter and built a good many h0111es around 
Tueoalooaa. Hi daught3r went aa a inin ■ iDn&r"'/ to Africa and mnde a Tery efficient 
worker, You t nod lert and there 'fflll th• Old St~bo IlouRs. In later year s it 
was the ~aptiet Colleg• • It seema to ma aa a cmild it was~ 'Vl\c~nt building. 

Coming on 
l ong brick bull 
tront ot"ch, A 
entra.n e tu we 1 
had a ·bore on 
a nn tore jus 

ur.ards town the, next house I reme111bar 178.S the Small~10od house, A 
ing, one story with iron tilagree posts· supporting th" roof to the 
eaoh end • roam came out o.a, .far as the porch and had a door tar 
a1 a front door 1n the main front ·door in th~ oenter. The old man 
1n Streat--"Rata~ · !oota aud Shoe11 later hia son r.harlee, built 
aaroe1 1'rom the prneent P, o. 

"he Old "n■ on tJ1e opposite side. I oan•t rem~mber who lived th~re, 
The ne t build ng W'lll a 11 very etnble I rm1 by a man named Ed Stoke ■• He ffl.'l'lled a 
blaok orse,· e must ha"fe been the undertak~r but I do not:: remember about that. 
later n Gilly Cochrane ran the 11Tory etabl~. 

A rou tJi 1treei: gotnc er.-.st, on north aide, was a lonr, f'rnme one ,tory buil
dinr. a ttinr,, 11 baak in the yard. Keeling Craddook lived there, He worked in P.O. 
for a ong tim • 

N xt waa large 2 atory brick oaeupied by Old !.\ii.n Jim Fitt1 !llld hie family. 
I don t romcm er e-n,r being in thnt. hou~e. 

T en the itt■ P .. 'lk. Then l\ book nnd 11tntionery s~r,re, Riohn.rdeon Eook Store, 
Prot. , c. R1 hardaon. 

atntn:a. 
• M • . an 

led to aecond story . r.01. llnri;TOTe hati e. la.rr of'fiee nnd Scn,:,rTUle, 
A. !!. Mo!~n ch in, ',r.·' " 1a..,. orfl~e. ro1. rynrp;r11v"l n-, i ,J• .. Jrr:- 6n ,,.r ... " 

" •• • • · · ••• "f-:.- () ,. . • ✓ r~ 1_J,✓,,_ "!t-;,.1,._ ~-· ':::-.:>-,, -,¥.-,~ 1 (r~_., 
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On t.h!' oor fir stC10•1 ei.n o.i ·' ~u~hi-:-·,:-.d brick b~tilding tt-int re.n baek on Groans• 
boro, ca.nnot re::i"'tlb'!r 111.ny o-1.:'lre beb:;: there at thnt Ur.:c. It aee:na to mo 011! 
1.!im Sfto had an office therfl f\.nd bc•.1€ht oottcn. Aro·,nd tho nt'rner on 1Jro111nsboro, 
17n.rren l!ld _a -r?-111 t shop Md baok of tl~nt mu, a ber'ber ehcp. 

la er Pri.n e nnd Son opened a dry c -, ods ,tore on thf' oorner/ Goin~ bne?k to 
26th St. and Dr · d on tho 1c-11th ei,t~--Tht'I lr;noh Fatchery, a lonr, t-.,o etory fra.mn 
buUdin with 11. wide front porch run..'11nr, the full lem;th of the b11.Urltng--He; srlit 
bottom tit'kory oeldnr; chairs W4'!r9 on the front pcroh a.nd !;horP. WflT3 gflnorally half 
11. dou men sit in,; in them. I do noi; rcmeinbor over being in building. · 

1fQ.I 

story frDr.te store that oame all the miy out to ■ ide walk, Thia 
ice. 

H xt a ama. 1 briok oftioe that 1at b~ck eavoral f~et frOl!l 1ideim.lk. 
known I Old Dr, Coohrane•• 0.f'f1ee. I do not remember him or who ho was, 
Gilly oohrlUle ad his oftiGe th~re. 

It Wr.1 

Intor 

~ one r.tor7 frame building, with a. porch on Ea~t eido, a bay wirv\ow 
on Ho h end n rl to street, Dr. Chhholm, a dentist had an office in front rer,. 
One d~:,- ni t I had a tooth •~he during the night and oried and 1:flpt fa~:rl.ly 

Eo.rly unday morning Papa iook me to hit office and h~d it. pulled. I 
ned pul in~ a tooth on Sunday but it no done, 

ff, of Bro~d and Greensboro, the beat I oan reme~brr n1 a ~aloon. 
nr by l.111pson or Rank. I think 11.ap page 11 will help you un<lerntand. I mll 

t 0,,ften boro ond ~o up right, on South aide, first, 

salonn tood on the corner. The nai:ii, Ro.lph ~o:nes to me first but I think 
• me.n ~~od S pson probnbly op~rated it first. Th~ Broad ntroet entr~nn~ ffl\S 

fr,r 1fh te peop e. The Ii de door on Greensboro wn fl for tr,- r.i:roe 11 • Se. turrlay a.rt':'rnoon 
the ld1 ta WtJ:ile did not go domt toim tacouse the utr,,.eta ·,mrff full of N.,,-,,oos anti 
ma:ey re dr Fr0111 tho Court Hausa to Ralph's Corner, the 11ide"1'!.lk ,m.s filled. 
111th 

G inc; Eae ffll.8 R ~ro~ery I cnn•t re~ember ,mo operatftd 1t. P~ter Clinton lat~~ 
had a tort' o. onr; thore. 

llw~od the old n,,m, had a ntore••hats 1 boots and shoea, Then it £ee~a 
Se~d arctrm.ro. That mtJ.Y hnTe heen latBr. Herrin~ and Harrison had a tailor shop 
and h gh clae1 -clothing store, Then Joah llaneman had n r~nc-y ~ro~ory 11torfl • He 
ha.d a plea, Te red--Ben £le.ThJ ora.nr;e1, ort1.nbt1rrieaJ ho a.bo handled oyatare ln 
aeaao • Th~ ret ice lever saw he brought to tmrn. in ~acks filled with sa,r 1ust, 
They ould co~e in on art~rnoon train and Papa would ;o by mid bring a littlff pieoo 
home. tbd ,-,11,h a. twine 1tring-•lS cent■ 11. pound. 

? 
Ci.ty : 

Peonl 
Rtore 

Mama 
tor o 
for. 

mind 

Free 

let of 
alking 
n_oert11. 

1 blnnk beyond Haneman'e atore. · I oan't remP.mber what WIIB wh~rr the 
etP.nda. In the center or atreet at Broad and 23rd WRI a wi,11 house. 
ter horses there. Going ba('k to J.eft or .tiorth e1de--The Atlanta 
by D. Fl-iodr.mn, who cime ~o Tsucaloosa ns a pedler with a peok he 
bnok. Clerks ! rommnb,r, r.harlee DlBak, R man nl\mfl d Freeman, Mr• 

n, a Mis ■ !le.ry in dry r;ood1 Bide. 

etops wont upetftira noxt door nnd thr.re nae~ large ro0'1\, I re~~Mh"r 
r ?Ah; llo.nnie !lcLeotPr roll"r-r.l:&tinr, in thn r oom, It 'll"fl! &ho used 
The tt+.ore next <ioor I eanno"; remember !lt that time what 1t ,r.,s •,s-,'1 

AA ,,., 0 ii/I /~ A / A/ .,~ I( ~ J'oA ~ L> u ) / /_ J/./18 / , tJ.,C, / A' A? 
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er J ,, lil:f >k,... 71J~ 

Ne T.t'.9 '1 litt-le hnrr!"98 9hcp t':::-.!; hnd a bit; gre.y art!rioh.l horeo m.th 
harness oti. Jlo( nhoe :m.s 1:i tho 't-a.rk rf'.l:•'11 ond 11111:.,!I e.n'.! rep111red hR1·ne11s. l!r • 
Ed Snmr }ind a d r,ood11 etore mn:t di::or. A mnall man with a bnld head• 1''31"0 glasna 
and tta very pr che in hi.I 1111\nner. CouPin Diolc !H.choleon olertced ';hero. I m1.r.r 
remembe buyi~~ anythln~ £rcr.u hi.I'\. n~ kftpt pidgeonn ond ~~v~ral times h~ r,Rve 
me a pg_ r o?' sq abe. They "JrJuld r:;row up and fly ba~k hcr.,t1. I """"r r,ot any to . 
11tay un 11 art~ n moved to o.,r pro sent h~~ and I !'bed • lo rt: in old hnrn ho•ne 
l\nd r1.i ed • f • Diek P~ho had a hla-r c;unw--• A oene wt.th joints burned oui::1 ha 
would np th~ ml or a l!t:eel lmittir..i; needlo with cotton and put in oe.ntt and blCT.T. 
He wm1l shoot oblns in the C"'~ar trees 1n their I ide yard. 

Hestt"r and Haya drug store o,~ next. Dr. Hester l'l"!lll a la.ref! man 'and prao-
tioed d1c1ne. James Ho.ya mu the druGclat. 

1 had a fanoy groceiry-. 

h·Hnn 
hi ■ 1 e, It 
red I p and 

has a. oonrootionary. The tirat eoda Tm·l:;er I ever drRnk wna in 
s wonderful to see .him ehan ioe, put in a glue, turn in acme 

en make 1 t f'oa.m. 

later 
of olo 
not r 

oy hnd a book store, t.etwee~ him n.nd Spiller on the oorner ffllrtr.,. 
he F1rat Nat1onnl Dank mu bu1 1 t, Spiller'a Stor1:1 ,ms one that had b.,lte 

, oheeting, dress ~oodG, r~1other he aold meat lllld suga..r and meal I ~o 
embP.r. laaoook aoro■ 1 the street did. 

1ng bftc 
oloth- dress g 
and be. rel■ or 
bu1ldi g where 
Gantt • 

to South aide war- John Gla100ck' • honvy dry goods. Dig bol ta or 
oda--■heeting, In back he aold white salt me~t aod snoka o~ ae.lt 
flour. A 1mall alloy back or the etore nnd then a two ctory i~lll'll~ 
!.fr, lfW1Illllly had a pr 1nti.ng ■hop !Uld 11 sued a we'i!kly parer, The 

I aaomm o.me there nre two or three small ■hops and th~n ~ two st.ory 
briok tore. harlie Ba.rnos lived upst::n.ir,. Thero n1 11 front poroh OTer the f!ide-
'ffllli: d the r ly w 1.1ld ei t out +.bore in the afternoon~ Mr. Do.rne II ran a bal::ery 

aoti shop. There 'W!UI .. ■tore next door,· l'fi.llie Barne, had II. tin st:ore. 
a ngue idea that some lady had a dress making store alon6 there between 
and gn llc,y1 a little alley. Then a .bro atory red brick building with 

a par alone he·aeaond.atory. 7h11 porch had no -pillar, aupportlng it. The 
jlhts of the loort projeotsd onr the aidewalk. There were t.ro or three little 
1hop■ 1 eano no ueod. The. only one I reJ'l'l.amber was a 8!11!111 one oooupied by- a man 
NUiled ell9ok who ref!O:ired clock• and ,m.tche ■• 

I think t,,~ upper ·roa:n11 ,rer(II a pnr-t: or the WaEhington Hotel. I c11.nnot re
member about t f ia hotel or who operated it, l ban • var-,ie idea there wns a hole 
in the grotmd n the.t eorner. Then a hotel ns built by Mr. Moody and Urs. Pursor. 
I wond r 1.f' 7.tr and Ura. g111y Coohrt-.ne ran it onoe. It never r.ns :mich of a succH■• 

a lar 
sacks 

peopl 
whole 
mules 
lot n 

to the 11orth Sidoe nobort Maxwell had a big ,;eneral store that had 
trade. Galt meat, barrels or aur,ar, brown and chite, molasaee, 

, horse oollar■, trace ahain11, homes, I think ehoVt'llB and plow1e 

o store along 23rd~- ffll.B a lonb fl-DJ!li, house with roOTIL5 where 
eep. Cotmtry 1n.r;al 1with a canvas top onr hoop11 would bring the 

family d comp 1n thh lot. There were trou~hs and a ehed for the horses and 
I would olimb up o;i tence in bt\ck of drur:store nr1d wntch the people. The 

1 larger than Lfn:"tWOll Etore, r.r,;e;nr:Jf1tl beyond U ttle and Burton. 

i1stle' e Drur, Store had a lar~o sn•2are poAt in ri--,nt with a r10i-tnr "1!1 4 n~~t: I'." 



on top Si,! 
doer- n 
h~e."t~· . ,,o,tc.n s 
bo It t i. r ,:,.~ ~h 4: 
Ing 1 de ,10~,r O"'I 

n,o "" 
ruahf'!l 1 

tt~t•ff. 
proud 

d put:: 

lk ~--:-nc\ wit:.h flat etl'.ln•e hkttn .:.'r,,!)t r'l T'.?r. r.ellnr 1lor,rli -:-; .. st, d' 
nr rl!."1 aert'l!!I ~.:-:'I. t tci ! , 1:-!''l to ""~Tort I Pt'C~8 st~r-r t-: C'~ u~.r- I 
utterr: for l'Flndr:::111, " ~ .. '.'."}' ir,··, :,'!".r t',1!11 r~•t ecroso at r~d,t:1 l\ 

itt!!lrle Pnd II pl:i "'"!I ~-·!t: throu::h tr, t-~l'.: flh:1tt!lrs. 
lfl n -:r· s e,o.n.11 re :JO frr .. ltu !I' rl•1 .; tr;b!','!')(! and C!I ~-:;er on ~nll 
t · dd1:1 wnll ,r,, ~ 11?1~,:l ~.!. th 1hol "Ina• fpiM!I And herl:1, 1:rri:·r:es • 
eastllo soap, glue, bi,; 1::ottlen of pn.te?1t r:tedicimi, nhUl tonic, 
On the floor in nprini:; ;•r!"re Ill 1 kin m of tArrlen .11re-:',. Grn.nt!pe. 
of I.an,irnth's eeed. T,,rn!p sec,d 111 i,nclrs, 11. rill bo:r. +:o cPp ,1-p fl.n 
n littl~ paper bng-~~oa-•b~ans--eorn. 

'11l'!'I oo•u·tE!rl! he.d cr,'.!lb!!!, hair l"-ruahes, tooth bruehee. The ?h!!l'Vf'O 
hao~: Tl' rn Um, with bot-1:les ,nth r,old lettnro on.1 In.tin namA s . rar dr111;e, · '!hen a. 
hi~h d Gk Tlh~r label~ mrn ffl'ltten. A ~ountAr with scnlo, m,~re pr~a~rip~io,a 

\

lfflre r lled. h~n t~s old ir'1Tl safo--l hi~ pot b~lliod rtoT~ etoo~ nt enr or 
th1a e ntrr " lflvora.1 hickory ra<'kin,; ohuir1 f\nd ono or two etrn.ii;ht ehr.'!ir1-. 
Dr. lo~,e an LT. R 11 To:xoy nnd :.&·. ?.lat '!har.tftB are tho 1mly ~ople I rr."llemb~r 
being onn,l cl r:\nc tt1e iuornin&• Mr, 1,\-t Thomas he t! a t1?t'!k in tho bttok ott t:h, 
m,et II de. It seom1 I rem~r.tb'!!r ho ha.d little blue boxf!a irlth corfoe o.JJd r1 -:e 
whioh e Eo1" ,n oC'lllM.iaelon, Re ho1 an Ornnibun Trhi~h mot the tre.iitl!I, JTe o.lco },ad 
a tcipl u eurr t.ha t hA.ulAd the mil. I remembrr seetr.g bus 001119 up from rlepot 
mth h nd ba,:-:a m top: I auppoftf! it ns main CO!tveyanco for Univeretty r:tudon~s. 
Thert1 re onl about two hRok!I tl1~t ID!Jt t.he trains. P.urton's Printing Shop. 
J, Sn JTnrdv,-n e co, Garden tooh, keee of nail a 1t0od a.long side ,:nder r-,::,rn,-ter r. • 
Turn.(.>r' ■ Fanoy C:ro~ery. The old !!!An 11ho li"Ted on Queen Ci":y, No:ct Ullh rolleco, 
The hr ck nerl to little alley I ui not 11ure about--! think Captain · Walrer ,;ne thtre 
before he buil , a store n~xt to hi! houae. · 

(Ed'• fathor) had a fancy grooery. A 1mll vacant lot, l!l~:Ar P. o. 
wa ■ 

The F1 it Nati nal D&.nk--Jfr. Frank s. lloody had a 19.w office in the baok room, 
Papa nt in , ly ehort tir.le bofcro ,re, mowd to our prHf!nt hom9. A bri ~k etore 

ne tt1 th bl.nk, Walter Ilarris had a et are there 'b11t I d'l not: re.'ll~mber 
ing th.,r \\ntil flf'ter ,r.:1 movf:id in new homo, 

. . (A,..Q.. 
F, a, d a photoi;raph place bayond. Jfe livttd n.round on 22nd•• tmd hnd 
a lit le frnme honae buUt next; to his heme, Vlhich crutie firct ! ' run not e·.ire, 
I rem mbnr hn ook J1IY picture when I i'ffl.! very small, ·1 htt.d on '1. Ffllr of fanoy 
atook l!I lrith fa.nay figur,:,11 and I told 'him "I want my stocking~ tooken," 

do not rommnber but one house on either side. A yell~w atuooo 
E •. corner. Had " porch the whole lEln~h or ho\1se. No family 

. ~~ 
botJ1 n1dea werEI roueh and eloped ~mm hill. 2lnt -~ ended 

, A circular briok ffl\11 @xtendinr; domt 25 feet into the gulley h,d 
been ullt on orth 1ide to hold the ron~ and atop the wnsh. A brick sr.rer several 
feet n dime~ r ran ,mder the road and i,npt1n1 . into a hr~l\d wot'a~n tronr;h that 
elope o,rt: P01:i diatnnoe. A h~avy ntorm underntined the 1mll nnd it ca.ired 1n. I 
went own wit e'f'Cry \,od;y else in tc,,:m to l!lee thr TiT90k, It a-bopped tro.ffio on 
that treet f H TPra.l months until th~ 'W!.ll oould b" reb,1ilt. 

The ,ct bloc' on South r.ldo vrnre ~ houeoa • N.rr ,:,ornfl:r a Ter!' 01i, rr~me ho,.1e 9• 

Dr. F ttls ln er built hou~e ~her"• 

Walto Itarria on S.E. oorner. 

Judr,fl Miller n n. F . corner. 
far b ok aa I 0an rnm~mb~r. 

Ju,?se I ~ ~ ll'!"'r we.~ " ~?~p~1~1..1r-nn nn"' fflt[! rn::~Rtrr ns 
1 thi.nl-:- l·h ~A'lr.), ~ 11 ?"P', !asr ~)or","!("'! nnd '.H_ .. :- •~rr:ri.rnt 



mo blo .!cs the nu,p ex-plttinr.. ;-r0'1I QuAen City ,r.o!.nr; on ,,-r~ ~o ti•~ !'ni-v--r
re T:1\11 a 1t.i'!~t' hill h'?l"'J!ld tho ~omerTUle lot ,:n.t~. A brlck c•1b-~r~ ,:n·.3~r 

fl r. c r,ulle)' laRrHn;; ~11'.fTl t·o riv~r. 

n, a r,:.l t'!r li7'1d on t.op of hUl on thr., ri&-½t l:a a small ~'rame h-:•1s~. 
Deyond 1 i:n TJr.1 11. bl~ lio•Jnl!I wH:h flqunr~ wooden pitlart1, J~-:n nrc-:m lived ltttor. l do 
not 1c11 wt,_o b11i t o~ cr;•ued then. Opr-:,si.te thh houee n lB.ne lod up to L'r. rt"nrl' I 
hom,a, h,At:: of' tie 1-ir'll! ·n,u1 11. lo.rco tTro atory frar,<! ltn't':'", A l?l!!n nf\mP.d TI~rriug 
li'Vt'd t . ero. r tr.er rorrlng ~nd fl:!:,_rrison. Th,,n the ?&at; ThomP.s horne. Or,~o::iib--· 
a ·bro at ory bric --th~ old Erc-,rn house--I don't kncrr ;·:ha+. Frwn. orr to le~ n roe.d 
l~d ur o Col. oCl\.lle.11 h"r.t'9, At the ~no mllo fll'.l!'lt n lan'9 ca.mo in !.rrr:n th,.. N,,,.. 
Oravi, Y d. On st or. thle lans 1+.001'.1 11.n old lnrr;e f'r!t'Tld houu or D".r.'cs old h"~"• 
Lator eo-:t0r Ule b,iUt ho=:is. To t.a.!Jt••Col. Jf11rda·,-my1 itor.ie. On ?forth s\~~r. ot 

-:! Qb11er Thon UniTerait;; Campus. On Sauth ■ide••pree1d"nt'o :ia:,gi.on. 
S"'!.lth. The Pa.lm,r, l'ff'll&ll, Joe Jlarril and Hcr.orT"~::: hounee 

were 

f.':l. ck to t0W111 

~ c ~· 
::,-....~ 
' ·· . 
~ ~ 
~ ~ ' 

~ 
~ ~ ~, 

7i'h@ri, r.f , Lnster l atchory nm, 11tnnd1 mus a bi~ hole with m\llberry ·tr!YH GI"'J'dnt; in ~ ~ 
it and rn 6th b ale nf it lffll!I l.tt.....renoi, 17~av-,re 'ble.oksmith ahop. Whrm a c!r,.,JI WC•Jld O.,S " 
co:uR to tmm G ole 1'1".;•uld b~ du1 in '.::he mid,1le or tho !!troet in !'t-011t of la...,.l!'noo I'\ \'\ 
-:'lca,."'r' Short rt of' it covered with a pi~1Ht of iro::1 nnd "' bri<-': i:hl::mny ":1'l.do. · A ~ 
lt1rs~ ctoth b~l con 'lffl.S pl,.eed OVttr ehimn~y. A f"ir" or b11rrel !l::!'.vr,s WI"., ;;,r.de in -the \"-
holeJ k rotet.1" oured m fire and tll-9 bP.lloon '!f'01.1ld bar.in to rill wHh hot ~e. ~ 
Tw'!!nty en or e would hold the balloon dam, mth ro~s ,mtil it n.s r~Pdy l;o r:;,,. ~.._., 
A trnpo o ,nu a aobed and a man in tights 'ff'Ould gi-v~ +1,,. 1r0rd nm' na the balloon ~ 
atartnd he woul r,m along and bt' UftP.d 1n the air• All tu"llfLll b"::1 in +omi end ~ 
?Mey r.;i- peop e 1T'Juld r;ath~r. >fter giT"ln~ a perfor.l!lfl.noe on thA bnr as the ~o.1- ~ 
loon ,re t up, on the ti..'!15 oruno ha would turu looeo tm1 come dcnm in a p!U'ac.h•Jto. '<:;--. 

He woul land a mile or- tffll L'l tho country lt th~ wind '1'1-as blmri.?C• I so..r th.is ~ 
perfo oe tie"f' ral times. I only got to ~ to oircua t"H?e•_ Pare, W?uld neT~r t,\l:::e ~ -
,.,., but e let u ~o once with IJr • Plnrlcr.ra. The oirc'.1" tP,1t wn.s dmm in "Old '9im~rud'' 
where t e M !: 0 depot ii now, 

The Dnl 01:tf!r bUo tt7ttnt that I recu,•r.i'b'3r ws I the ro·wenoerner,t e.t 111 lh 81'.'hool. 
The g1rlll ga.TG cDlenthenin drillt tlll\l'ehirig end exereisen with wi'nde anc1 dur.ibC'ells 
In +..he early ~n. 1 at n.hurch ths only thi,,t": I onn rernembr:,r is there fflll! a baborr1 in 
the re t' { tO'ffl\r a Or1;1on1boro) • Mies F.via Soaroy pl,,yod the organ in the be.l~ocy and 
some o lored pe~ple nre titting in bnloony. 

Old nr. Recd wu.1 SuperinJi;enderlt or S1mda1r School, I clo nr,\: rer.1eJmber ~oing in 
euly aye. but! do remo~bGr he woro o big shawl. 

The t{i 
The 01 
t-iro gr 
and =.d 
fflllk u 
tul oi 

Pape. h 
droTe 

urd 01 Compfl~' ca.ml! to town with a lergt1 tent ,mich TT8.8 on crman0n_11 back or 
IM a..'1.d whrre water tower "l'ffl!I lt-.ter built. They had a f'1m~1 meon draffll by 

y Norma dy Stalllon1. Thial we.e;on would driTa nro•n~~ twrm a.nd plny a calliope 
rtiso aleo In tant thoy ge.vu a Punch and Judy sh~ and tlt'3n a r.nn would 
1U1d d en an ~lo"'mted Trn.lk• Onei ninute (mnyre H) "I will eell th1a WQnder• 

rheumthm eito. t1.oo fl bottle". Ho.T I r;ot to go I do not knair. 

boub t one o!: ~hnee Cray atallirms IUlO he ,li11 not 11 ve lnn~ bnt cme 
the roodys droTe for oev~rnl y~are. 

!t hed n rac'Li: on he.r.!c far e. trunl:. t\ ll13~-ro ':U!.n nr.-,r,d "rad" 
1.fanl\ f\011 Papi\~ r'\d,111::-r! l'tTI~ ""!~ +:o rlen'::n.~t,,·, .~;;r ... - .~ ·•·n,..•·11. q., 4::,g 



' -"·, ::,:-~--~.-:-: .. ~-. ~: :;·•-~"9ali,=r~-r:;;o. ;;;;-, ==:.=;=
Tllft f1r-'l n,r,ht •, l" 1'f;r.ppod at 1.1 fl ·nJ·1-:, '-:-~~!::, i:hi, dJ'3 ~~ Cr:·c:11:fr-:,1··) Trit:h n :·r.:-:ily
nmned Uo e. 'l'h 7 t:n,f tho l11n;r-ot r~i"f,h,· uf l'ritJd o:11t>l.:"n r hnd ",.,.r ■ ofln• I ate 
8Gveral ,iurirJs 

"omnn 
to He Un"lo !for fll'Elt !';:,o livod on hh pln.a9 in P. 011.bin. .An old 
Ucnk kC'Ft h-:,11ee fer hi::i. 

e.r,!n oucn en hill in !'roi,.t of ho,1se. I 't'!Rnt thertl!J ,md roclo a long 
od bf r ur mulos, The r,a.k tre':'tJ in grciff wre '!OTered wl~h moea. 

Dr. Cobb crune to tl1e houl!le nnd h'-'.d thei Episcopal servioe !n th'J pnrlor, 

Unole f:.1 
thoy h111d 

\(eh·llle he.d no children and I rem.•mber l..te.m.!l telHng me 

Country ood on the atreet nth things to eell, p!'rtioulllrlJ on So.tnrdA.y. 
In f'ront robate offioe ,rere ':'mgcne with n.ter melon• and c~ntaloupos nnd 
■ ome pea (jo not remtm1ber ffllUl1 ar--;lea. Near Ma.xn-elle Store were o~-vered 
'ffl\GOI~ ■• George nd Old Lee ChMber1 would ho.Te loads of coal. We alwnye used 
Chmuer■ oonl. l ter Uontevallo Lurap, Wegon1 with buur.hes ofr&t pine. 

tllke a 
1houlder 
tnokinp; 
olotht e 
lnrge 11 

ffhen 10mo 
written 
board wi 
and let 

y you o -uld eoe wagon loads o! hay- for ealet Beginning at 7th St. e.nd 
th on ~rd Awnne, Thornton Yancy hnd a c'!lrpenter &hop. lte repe.lred 

nn a coffins• I rerrtembE1r Drten wat~hing at thie ta.ek. fle would 
l'\"'e ii" h bonrd and ma.ke a box ~'lrrmT at the foot, e. broad pleoe for the 

ln ar;ain at the head. He would coTer this with blaek cloth 
t e%oelaior in the bottom and then line the inside ,,-ith whlto 

rmr on he m+..al handlue J mnko a to;: to flt and put screlr1'\ in thet with 
nr !'la. heads that could be aornod in nth a ll!B.n 1 1 fin(';rr!!, 

anno,,m~,.ng th'l time and pbt"e or the- ftmern.l wt11Jld be 
a pie.Ao!' no+,o paper with a blaok bc,rrler, Thlt! ,m,s teoked on a. Hcht 
fl tap red handle and a }!et;ro would go to each reeiden~es ring the bell 

o furl. y read the notiae. Thora wns no daily paper. 

funeral procenion ce.:ne in ·sight of tho ohurC!h the 10:rlon wc1tild ber;!n to 
toll tha bell un il they e.rriwd. .Arter they left the· church the bell ,muld be 
tolled , til the "'"re cmt of 1i~t. There wara no other. houaee on either. side or 
this street on at block. 

Two 

Our ,ta 
man 'ffl1. o e l"'l!l "?lQ 

Aunt Cornelia. 

Mr,• Ho 
a.~-,v...., 

22nd ~~t'f-
1outh o 6th waa 
built t e Uttl 

on t.'te eo.et aide be·\;t,ee,ri 8th & 9th. 

23rd and -across tho atree~ lY'B.S Lucy Gnins. An old houne thilt B 

oannot -rocall, Then the Colin fa.:nily, On, of thene boys worked for 
peach limb to ~eep the flies o:n.y 7'hile dinner was being 

~,int l/(l,,, Hlfrnj. J1n,e1<vi/le C Mll.r. /../.M.) . 

on the ne::rl; block. A TBty' lnrge f'rar.ie buildlnr, and t:he 
a ■table yard for cattle, 

houses f'lloed on thi• street between Froad to 6th. On e~et aide 
a one story brick hou11.-. Unles■ the Ho1ana lived there before thoy 
fro.mo thE!y livnd !n I ca•1not reme111ber tmo lived .there. 
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1-, in tl e 1!11dctl" of block fflltl l\ t:=:n.11 011B !T°':ory irn::i"• Hr. ~he.rlb rl'lt:cr"'nn 
o. J.s b1\,y you ""re tnk~n thorn to bo n~1r1or!. 

J.frr. TCl'rar tht> r:.77, oorn-:>r of 7th t~.r'9ot. The houfto ha.d ft gro11:1d floor built; 
or brlok stops lt,ading to the sncon1 otory nhioh l'm.!I l'rama. The porch ho.d 
two tr.JA.11 :rc:Jun~ p llars sapportinE; ~hn porch roof. Brinniatorft 'l.round tho porch and 
en the ~nd o~ e~~ a. 

Old J3rorJ:, f!ous"• A two 1!;ory brick with l\ poroh l\t'rrJBI the front 
bol:h upo .•nira anr! down. On the Fast aide ne:r.t block wsR the Old Vona.hoe Hou,,. in th9 

bl,,r:,k n1d Prof, 11, C, Ttich1J.rd1on on the r.orner of 9th BtrHt. 

9th wna Col, r,tartln ho11s ~. I clo not reme!itber anyone lh·lnr, there 
On t:ha N.E, aorner or 9th was a bride 1hou1e, I do not rem~mb~r 

vln~ tho~ • . A vag,Je idea--old Vr. I.slnnd. A few yenrs later, ff, A, ~land moTed 
u,tt hou■ e but were not there ,mnn wo were in Old Hm.tee, On the !l,F:. corner 

was a rr e Jfar,r houae, 

I 
Fr0111 lOt. r~ef!t 1outh ?ler.,roes lived on both aides, 

I , '. 

~*ISi"·: star in big gulley, No hou1101 ta.aed on t.ha.-t street ~mtil you co:119 to 
f'ra.JM c, H,';'f, corner or 8th Street where Mrn. Edn1m:, Mother ot Eon nnd Barry 

r 
facing on 8th, old Mr1t r:hildreBS livod, Directly bnok of her "RI 

re a paintor mmed Robert Childress lived. 

or tm, egro houae1, . 

oddy hol ·e-•Genero.l Rcd~y mways lived in En0la.nd. Hie son Phil a.n1 hi! da.ut;h• 
s Emma, 1Pinlcey and Ma.ggie, lived in ths houso. 

aes on ,~,t aide of this bl4ckt 

2241-:>t The old Gragg Homs. fle 1r11.1 a 1hoe ·m.alr.<.,r, · His r.ife and dsup;htors took 
• Box-f: door was a :, roODl frame Stillman IndJ:tute, ran•t remember -nhon built, 

•-A lon fraTl19 one story buildin,; "The Crad~'look Place"• I k:nO'\T ieel1nr, Craddock 
Broad n xt to Fitts at one time, I never rt1m9mber' boing in thii houee, 
l'll'I C qtfi/~ck 'Yl<lrri1-/ A-IIJe.;,.f J°'tJ,ne-ryf//e,. 

East 11ide ibt b tweein 10111th n1 the I.ewia Home, Throe :m.id'9n dster!--'Dl-. Pre.1.g l•n.d 
~ ror:-m ere. and . finally n.rried one o(' them, . . , p ". vfo.>,,., 

1-u-✓✓ OtJ ,-y'\~ • t).~~ c4, ~ vp~. ~ 6-U.v✓ 4}~ ,J (A)• 

Nf!xt bl~-~k ~o ld 1Jla1eock hame an Eaat side or 1tret-t, I rem~mb9r no houaea on 1':"eet std, 
Then cur: Col, lewton Cl~mentn home--l•fft hou1~ on that •11e, Hrs. Unrr,~ret Jones on ~eftt 
Bide· ne block •!lob Cochrane now live ■ in thil houee, On the N,\11 corn.gr of 22414-th• 
facing 14th tr11et iB a largtt brick houu oooupied by !>r, l'f, S, Trynan, 

~--
On 20tt. ~&t- I oan remember only one house ra.eing on thnt ii:tr.,et, Hin Mary Hewell, 
a frame ono ~toy house, hedges or box in front and large fl~r gar~en south eida 
of houa • (N,F. aorner 9th a+.reet and 20th Ave,) 

On the orth on or 20thtt AVl!I• 1tood a larr.;" frame hOU,8: ·\.Jij?t on the ~est or li; •mu, a 
road le dini; ,1 into the Big Gulley ,ind back or her house the land sloped donn to tho 
river. The la~~ who lind there ffl\l Yrs, Clnrk, I never knew an.ythin" about her, 
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Behoen her ouae and Urood gtr"et on t!i!' llori:h t:ldfl :-n:t!! n. 1;:m.ll iror.:~ hr.i'.11!'9 b,~u1.. 
and oooupi"'!r! by ttr, Jansa Guild. 

on Bron and eth ffQ.S a cmall l-r1cli: hoi:.ao wt:!~h ~.,o C'l"'"t1pted by T'rot. Calho•.tn• 
orner of 20th A"'fDe 11.nd 61:h ,ms n. onf• 11tor1 f'rnn1e. Tho ho!'!e ef \T. c. J~nbr;,n• 
lat.or nl .cted me.ye.· and we.a eoruientod rlth tr1 firm or Alfon & J€'J'lhon. 

He 

Ql City A.onut'••Uorth end lT!lS a cull'=':·• All tJ,e holJH" on thi!!I r,troct nre bdlt 
o Cloing aouth ton.rda the depot the fir@t h0•1ee m.1 ~alled 'tly ot•r fr,mily 
t l'lnM. It "."Os th.- rod~enoo or old rr, Oulld, Hack er 1-t in th"' -rrcoda 

o. cmnll framo ona roan ootb&o •1here Wo.l ter G'Ullti llvr.d, He :1rft.11k l!\Uo ~,idently 
the .f'a:nily b

1
,ut this li~tlo rool1l for his;.t. Only e f"nco aepnrP.t!>o the 1:iuild place 

fro .l;l1e So rville glll"dPn• It rnn a.11 -the, lffl.l• throur.h io the gullPy ·mtoh 1tartqd 
at niwrio ty Avonuo ,:.nd ro.u to rivs,r. Thf!'rfl l\t\fi a v'9ry 1...:ri;~ ~rdon tlcr-1:h of Sorn9r• 

A largo 1trnwherry betl, iµ-npe arbour, fl~r• l\.nd -vogf!ltnbhs. The old 
eion-Judge f'tom(4rT1lle Jtom9, , , AA S . // --+-----4--- H • ,- , , 1 rn e ~ Y, e • 

reity A:ven11e and Rill's College wae a one story ft'ami, hous~ -dt.h fi~e 
or ix rocr.i • I d'J not remell\ber anyone living ther"' but '!Jnolo John Ea.rrit • 'D•tt 
fir t telep' one I ev~r \JIOd Ttaa ht hia home. I nm pretty 111re that was aomo yecra 
lat r. 

C lle 68 m• o. long, two story rrnma 'build in~, Tri th a wide poroh e::tendinr, 
1 m;th or the 1'ront. Th!t girlP used· to 'fflllk up nnd down on tb ii pnre!, I 

rr bably 60 feet South n1 a large one story rr~rne buildinr,, In the front r.,e.rt W1l~ 

e. 
we" Cadets. 
fo lmr rig 

um, with a stage aoroas the Eaet end ~nd there wero probably clns~ rocxno 
etace, 

••Frof e He B, Hill• 1.fiea Jeruehia and flh1 
rahed the girls donn town ehopping t1nd to 
It on, or more o8Jlll9 along and· ·started to 

behind them to the front of the lina, 

f.llo. Hemph \ 11 and flh s Puu 
churoh. Her aroh enemlea 
pa.a ■ the girls, &he would 

Aor osa the street mu1 11 ,mole block onolosed with 11 high picket renee. It was cRlled "" 
.... Hi ls Park It had flower bed a ,.nd some flOTrerin~ trees• A 1'r11.mo Pal!;odc in the ~ 
~ oe ter lrl.t. benc-heo. In the ll!'ternoonn \1ndar Uiu Pu1 ■ '1 ,upervis1~111 the r;h·ls were 'l'-
~ ~ 

II 
j }: al owed to wnlk in this J)Qtk, ~ 

' ~~< 1M.'1 . z..;::: ~· The old Tu ner residonctt ;ma a 0n9 sto,y reuidenM with Pn ?'\n rniilng around the . ~ 

. 1 ~ I fri~ ;; 0 ~~ ; p;~wo;:/,l ~per;;; .I' r ~ ~ Jtl ,.{) ,4 .f>tp114 e R //;/ref· - V{ lb~ 
Iii 25 ~~ short otre.,t--down • steer little hill. On the south side wn~ a very 
.. occupied by,. tiro maiden hdies who lived in s<,i:-l•u,ion. The :Uuas Prince•• 

la.ter E. P, Lee m.rried one or the 1e wornen wltl'ln q1.1ite advanced in ae;e. 

ll rl mu a two story brick-•built for some profetaor in th11 UnivrrsityJ I think a 
a, Bart ived there, On the Borth 11 lde 1nu1 a. one 11t0ry frrune house occupied by Mr. 

nl ed Turne • JU a ,,,.1.f'e r,as na."11ed Ka.te and 1'1&11 a ft'iend of !,!Euna'•• She hA.d a ~MY pret1 
~rd of flOYTAre, ~id her c,,rn work and lc.-pt an imme.onlate ho,Jllr-, Hor hus'bA.nd mu: 
t i ck~t •~tat thft depot. 
· 1 

~

" !ti.ABO J'lonohoo lived next to tbem i n fl bro story frrunei, Col, A. B. UoFachin 
'Ved in he hout!e !outh or thls little strJ?ot. They "fire the leaders in hiQt sooioty 
wa1 a IJU\rt laffYer but cran'c anc1 never mu a finanr.iP.l ~11ecol!II. ITh wifo end dau:;h 

re nll ror.ceri woll, 11.ttoncled church re~ularly nnd took an aoti Vt't pnrt in all 
oinl fu ct1omh 

)tJ 

9 
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On 

The old J!rr.,,r,h 11 tloure--H: stt.t 1. bloc•k h.ek frm1 th-, roa~, A ll\l"c,I!' 2 11+.,,ry fTn:;.,e 
houo vrlt.h le, C" sqne.t'o columns suppnrtlr.p; thf'I roof. l':l tho c"ntrr ?mll fl 1t1all 
par el O'V!lr tl-1 rront r1oor t'or tha Bfloo11d 11tory • 

st.--.'.)n ·!rrth ddo-•lru-r:"' 2 atory frnme••l>r. Joshua. Fo■ t:or's ltcMe, I think he 
WP.I! profe-::s r in the Uniwraity, · . 

Wrri. e. 
Th•n ri hovoo o.tor bollr;ht 'by(Buek)Ollv~r. I .oannot remombcr w\10 li,rpd ther@!1 I·eyond 
+JiA.t ,,.re itn .. o houan out to Unh-ersi~:y fond, 

On S , uth llide •Genernl ~1ooda holi19 h11d o lido entrBnoo. Beyond i7cocls I hOine 11'1l8 a 
lotJ St. nine street going aoutt- • Tho only fnmily on that atr ... i,t Tlt'II Robert Heed 

Ha had c011s and 1old milk, Uh dau~hter sang in tht!I choir at the Pres~:,·· 
tor 1an chur oh, 

·Then tl1e Catl ollc·convent. Thor~ was no school thero •• I remomberJ no or.~ lived 
thor , tt h d a hir,jl 1olid woonen fence enclodn!; ths 'Whole lot, Small wooden doors 
that TMre al ya olosed. From there out to Nmr Cometer:, were all Regro houH•• 

10th & Queen Clty--General \'Toode honse stoo,J wn.y br,ek from the a-t;r~1't• Ha.d 11 c'ri-ve
way ith ro"' or cedar t:r,,e ■ 011 ea.ch aide, lie had planted npple treen ncrth 01· d.-i"71J• 
v,ay back to la hOmB. The only m9mber of his f1>r.1.lly I . oan r~~be~ 1r.1a his son, 
Ber io~ '\1ho rried a daui;hter or Pror. Richardson. 

Wo h or dri y to Woode houee mu, a oornfleld, r.ack of oornrield on a ,nnall . 
atr et was a la'!'ge 2 etary frame buildin~ oooupied 'h:, U1ea !.ernan1a Sohool. ~he 
lt!lB ~ - whi tr, oman wt,o ca.'119 f'rm3 1:ha North to teoC'h 11 tJe,,ro school, She 1':'!nt to tes• 
110 of PrH ytorian Church and told tl•em she ~ntl!"d to join nth the pri vih;:.e or 

Ch oh. Thi, Hst'ion told hl!lr they had a pa.rt or ehurr'.h aet ape.rt for Neg-rooa · and her 
teR. hers an pupil, would have to d t there• Thil 11 only 1ohool I ever h~Rrd of at 
th& time to Negroes, lD.t~r whon th• public school 'llfflO atnrted, ~rot, Jerry ~nrne ■ 
r,aa tlrel:: p incipala 

0FP Bite Ke nan Sohool on thh llttl,g aide strecds ,mo a Bide entrnn<.'e to flat"rhon TTousfJ, 
On . efln Ci • A'Vl?ni:e from. tlemphill Rouse to 15th Stref't all houeu sat w,;,11 be.ok and 
had a dri y wi~1 big gatoa and cedar trees on ea~h side. 

next hot s" mu old ?Ira• lla.rrison' a•-iJ,;,th,gr of Calhoun. and Jim• 
Denrint Hcxna and the Bouman llome mre TOry r.J1>ch 11.lika, !Argo nv 1tory bu1lding5 

ln.rg'? quare pillar• supportb1g a high roofed front porch. 
I 

Oeor~o ertroy notu1e w,1,a a modorn rrruue houl!e. A lo.rr;e gro~a o.t' pi.ne tref!s be• 
.en hi1 h usf and tha road--!!e bnd & modern ~t,,•-a lnr.ge beam extended from gate 

on eith('r n'de with a ohe.in ha~in'! r1C'ffllt The drinr ,rould pull ah,dn and gate would 
aw ng open on incide, pull ohaln and r,nte would oloae, 

t, W, 11 "lerner 'fflll the only other homtt bf'J"breen 15th St, and depot, It was a bo 
y frn I think h8 had a few boardinr, i,upih. When we moved to 222S he 
tenehi ,; in Star.ford bul ldlng. Jfe then t.au{.1it nhile 1n old LA!ct,u-e Room baok f'Jf' 

sbyte-ri n ChU!"ch. Than bo,1r.,ht tho · Old CAtholie Convent, I firBt 1Yl!lnt to him 
Old Leo :ire Room. P.ut remernr.er seE'in~ boy11 rid~ on horeee to Stafford School 'lnd 
oh _them in yard. 

t, going ,rut f'ron '<uenn Ctty A·Jen11~--iHlle f'n.rk or, H,,rth eide. No ho•1seo 
Btreet tmtil you en!IU.'1 to a four roo:n frama o~eupin<l by the Morr,e.n Ftt.'llily 

ner of 2 ·th. 
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n. "• Corner• _a. 1~nl1 f"r!l=io h">u:J':' orr•·r:.hd by ?&r!I. Vir~\:~1e Hutc:-ho-1~. ,Joe Jl,Jtr.'u?son. 
her aon, ~o'lt: ~.:o wem.11118 Mei O'H'P.J~e Q r,:r,t;ton buyur. 'I'ho ,&other Tri.~ ln h'l.rd 111'1;,IJ. 611" 
1.nd irginln., her rinu;~1t1Jr, 11-.o,J 011t A. 11i C:hum1Jgr' 1J plnee lat@r on. 

On l!I e blo:-lc: n~ n lonr, f'l-&m'l ho•u~. ik. Sll."U'\.teh, ?'fa.]tFtr's !.'nthf'r liV"ld 'tht:rfh 1-T!I 
we.a n old ro!I .. n.nd onrricd a ef mt end n doi; tollown,! him nrounJ, It oe,mrs to rue now 
that he hrul f\ watoh and olook 1•epl\ir 1hop in that ,tore l'toxb to Atlanta Stora, 

Aort' l'! lll:l'f!ot nt 21st, tv,E, r:'ornor of hloclc m\a II\ brick ho11rH~, A flo·•·"'r p1.t in 
fron r Chri11 Hnnonmn rlid not li.,.,, there 'Mrs. Uart o. drnssr:1aJ:t"r did. U:, 
memo y iP e. Ort Oooth r;idc mlrl-:llo of thn block l":nE a 0'.11!1.ll 'I-rick houne built very 
low d a fro l; rioor rir,h·f; on the e-l:reet, I cannot rmu'!mbor 1,l•o \i,rr1d therE! • 

en 23rd nd Greensboro, Sr.u.th aide John llanl;:,r stable nnd residence. North 1ide-
'1 shoe hop, Dr. Burton had an oftiao in " lont~ one etory fr,um juat bnok of 
ekes st ro on !lrgensboro, I rer.1emb.er eeeing L'r, Durton1a ho~H h"lt,h•d 1r. 

• Re hat! 1. d11t~r ld10 ma a ehlger, They both must hRvo mo"7'Cd aw11.y or dhd 
youn for I o ly remember _them in 'ffrl/ enrly childhood, l&·.n·tuice \1f)f1"'1't)r' • bln ckam.i th 
shop wat one uilding on noxt block, Ephoopo.l Church ha.d 11 lectu.r11 rooia 'hack or 
chur h aln, aoed t.~i; ,treet, 
Th!' olm Wnr en homo 'W\\s' I\ ltirfe rrcune building on the next block. .And \i1e only 
hous I n,mo ber, I lcm,tT little or fnru.ly. 
On S t.'lt aid of 1trecrt further dawn \To.a the Episcopal Rectory, A lar~e two 11tory · 

tr, Strin~follow ii the tint mln11ter I oan rememb~n 1'hether he \':"'11 

time I do not know, 

r hous_, I re;-;10•11ber 011 thin a:tr@f.'t 'ffll.O .the 1~oi,n'l,-y Jd 1, a sq12a.rn "l"WO 

Th• Ja.Uor 11Tod d0ffllsta.1ra and kept pr honer" '1J'll'h.ira, 

,~ at Qt19en City ATenun--()n North Ride•-An old f'r11.me one story reaidenot1 
a,u· who li"n'ld th'!lre. I r.011der if lt Tta9 the Ca.de rtUtlly, I c,a.,,!tot plneo ther:,. 
elo 1.m-bll they came to tho Joe ilo~stt-r houoe, 

'MS a long rromo two otory buildin~ oallod ·bhc., 1--ottrio Houu,. It had 
onoloaed with lattice ,rork. I 'kav-. a -m~e idea he r.aa a Y!\Uoio teaoher • 
ook bor..rclerB or 10:'.:lo {'wnily Uw.d with ti1(lm1. I do not remember nny o!' the 

Si~e Corner 2oth•-A small fro.rm houoef9•1 think OJ d :nan Sftod 11-v~d thE!re • 
20th .11-remto--A b.ri;e t:.ro etory ri-a~ hount1, The Spiller Honm. The F. S, 

hornf'J n South aide lffl& hullt later. I do not rem~nber any house bein~ on that 
0 uok li vud in the b .rgc houstt next door 1U1 fnr bnolc no I ran rBntcmbor • It 

soma old family bu-t 1 do not know its history. 

t 2lst~.:.J,trn. K,t., lt~.-:-ttll llved in Q lonr; rrama house with a front 
oi.e lenc;th. She wna 1,other of c. w. lla.xwell, 

sidet Old ~oo,f-J Home--! onn't ro'llE1mb~r Lb-. '.ll\.El1ir;,:ton, I think htt ,.-.,11 dead, 
· ~ S • en hi8 wife Md llios ~t.111.e lived therP, I ro.r.m::ib~r ffllen Phlry_ ~• born• 

Pe plo ~ero ao upset about her hnTing only one hrmde I visited thore and I remember 
hl:l d h in tJ1a hort!e lot• nnuben Oodcon Tm.s tl1r.ii, aarria.r;e dr1Tor and houae 

He oo, Id 9TI,ll cook. Old Aunt Onie ware l'l white olot.l-i around her hair and nurHd 
the ~hi dren. I think it r.na lfhUe -,.e lived in th~ old houee wh~n. •~. Jiiarly h~gan 

ta ing uo "11th Frnnk 14. in hio bur;r:;· to -1:ho fnrm. It ~Ttl.n nhmyn a c.-:i-Mt o-runt. The 
dr "Ter thr t )t -the rmnmp called "ber.r Hevon''--th~ e;rnnt forns alonh the reed in the 

P•• I 
1

omembor 1ea1ng tha~ gray btallion he h~Jr,ht fro~ Wi~~nrd Oil People. 
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Ther 'lfflro no othor h,;maea fa• lr,t_; on 7tl: !treo!: until bbout 28th. n:cr9 ,mg a 1-!r~s 
fra.in hcuae-~ old tin~r but: I r\o not n :\'!r:tber be In:; in :U: l'nit on ~o 'lnfl +.ha. t. r ! · 

when I 'ITtJ!I ,vl')rldm; '-n tho ln,r.l::, !.t.r, !1ooc!y ~ook mB to witn~!ln +he nll of Dr. Wil
kora n on his dcotb br.d., The ,~refit ent!t"ii bact:1.use a blr, r,!\lley 21torpod it• 

8th 11breet n <;:ur,en Ci~y--The Petf'reon !n:dly, td1c rnther, livoC, !n tho h,:,un 
I.fro, Wn::h ?.lo dy now mm.a, .Aor'l~!l tho ot:niet t;r,.a a one etor:; lon~ frru;te house, 
The r:;t. rn .. lly I can remcmbor livin;; there rma Old Ur, Ueilscn's but thnt w".11 
year lo.tor• 

s.i;:. or 20th 7:no a loni; wMts frnillO house T.lth n porch r1Jnninr, full lenr.th or hcu1e, 
S~me old ,mi e haired lady lived ~eroi .[ do not remember nruno • She was kin to 
Thom I Orrens who had oharge or J\rohlven of Alnt-e:r..n in Mont;-:omerJ, Shi!! mu nlso kin 
to t a Clork of iJ.obile, Ao younc 1.1\dha both of Mr. Mnnly Fo11t"r'a ,rlvts stayed 
ther dur11l{; ono comienoement at tho UniT~r,ity, 

11 20th 
trGet a 
looks 

. 1 home or Old !fra. Children .... amall frame house Tery old. 
24 ti: 26--!.!2-. Ed Snorrs ln.rga h.ouae wC:a the only one raain;; on frth, 

bout the en..-::a from tho o,Jbside, 
It 

.. {4.a-· 
8th t 25th1 the Catholic Church 1-bood on the oorner f'aein11: 26th 1stt·At. A-f'rame 
hou:11 behind it ns tl.1e priest' 1 hou••• I am not suro b11t it ■ettms to me hn hnd a 
araall 10hool 

0th at 26th, On the Horth aide wo.a a very lnq~e frEUDa house w'lich ,;ms the ho,e of 
Dr, Ja::1e11 Se rcy. 'l'he ground floor mny lw"Tl'I °l'9en er briok. The • kit~t,en a.nd dln..:.n~ 
ro01 wore on first floor• !".'ide front step■ led up to s11cond story ~,}11•re m· s the 
par or and s '"'9 b"dro01n1, .1 think tlu,ro fflll a third story ffhere thE! boyG ltv~d. !-!e 
had a cood I rrt an hi1 lnrge femily•-P.euben, "Dun.le", JMes, !attie t-.11d .A1~nift, The 
bao ya.rt.I hn 0hiokon11, ducks nnd pirli;eons, He had eevurn.l eor.e and I think he k-:!pt 
tr,o hornu. He rode hors<!lbnek a i;or,d deal in hls praotioe but 1 think he R':l:netl:nes 
use a bugG7. On the oppod1;a side wc.s a TOry r;ood sized a ■tcry frame house. m,olsey 
Van Homo l1 tl th.erg. 

I c nnot re rnbl?r o.ny other boul!IH b,:ond 'th&.t end the s-\:reEit did not go throui;h to 
Ns Sixth Street lie.■ the only one that went i:hrough. 

Stnrted nt !'!ueen City but he.d no hottaea untU Dr. r.horlae Albn~tillros.n 
It h d u porrh that formed an L-part on ~th St, and pa.rt on 2oth, It m1.s 

a o story frlU11e l'-!·bh a good many roo1!,!_, two, ta.qj.ng on ,8th. S faelng r.,n 20th~') 
2 a rose ba. , {J,tkTl-/~l-Lc!e ~,c Jte: L r4 / t/Tf¥,LCR 
On he aide tho ~nera.l Roddy honao hlld a long side poroh on the 9th St, 
aid • 10 ht\d the ina1n front doer on 21st ~Q..v..a.-

The next h 
Sta ford ha 
olo ed. f:h 
not I do no 
bo I achool 

se facing on 9th st. woe at 22nd, A la.rfe 2 story brick, Mrs, f.elle 
operated a glrla school at ano ti1J1e in the buil1Hnr: \m~ it hnd l•een 
Uno in the house, t7hether Pror. Verner had eto.rted hh school or 
know. Uhen we movEJd to the housa we llO'\T' oooupy, he wa.1 opera.ting a 

in ~~gt aide or house, 

on lived in ft two ~tory !rru:ie ho11se whicli ho bu:U·t on the ,r~1t half or 
Ile bought the west 3rd or the bl00lc tro1:1 J.lrs, Stafford, 

2~rd. 'Jn ths n. n. r.orner atood nn r-ld cne Ftory frs.:nt' hc,,~e•i. I think 
!Aarlavro home, Fnth:lr of Dr. 11, r. r.~rla:,e nnd tlmt at: thic ti::io '.'JhaeB 
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Jj 
I. and Lou 1brloi·,., ll·.-i,d -f.l;~ru. I flr.t tt ::~ eur~ or th ls. Dirn.oH:,- we!:lt of this 
hou ir.n.ll .fr"lmo bd.l,ltr.~ m,~r"' '.i:u IJnry l·arlo';'J, tn·:::ht: " ~,:,ho,,l • 

The no.~ ltour.,,e fRo.lnr; on 9th r:tr'l,,t--"11~ !forth Iii•'"' •..-nr. a r. .'!'.o.11 frn,....., h"u!"!, I a.n 
not aurc who lho:i thorc, 1fm:~ or Uont; I, Burton o~r.ie• in 'lt1"1d. On Bo•:~½ al•lo 
b:i~o of Pr~e .,-t.rriflJl CluirrJ1 r:na a lor.k :mu "tory hcm:;n ·,7\.tl, porch r•mn•.!'1,~ the r•,J.l 
len!th. ~J' , !~rr Azin 1.!o.X1T'lll 117<:d th .. r·~. Her c:~1tl•.!J·,,n wf'r., Joe :.'.'lr,.,.ell, John 
tw ell !llld :1by l,in.Jc,,v1;11l. A ?r.ai-:l'!ln lntly, Uis11 fllt,n t.(r .. --:-.1r,Jl H'l"O~ w1t.h h"r• She 
ona tn'J:,ht pa'\.nting; Md drR·,rin,;;. Once ~'luBin Mo.ry Irvin~ 1'nd h~r ·l;alce 1':ll'J on<1 ,,,1ne 
oth r oh:ll\J tn out ·to t~ake so~ froe he..n:! drr.uri.ng of tr.111 :·ll in the l'tr9et, I cnly 
:re e.11ber on. luson out b the street• I did not pan, in :iro.;rin5. 

Fa in;. 0'1 2 th Ji1t.gons.lly aorou from :lr::i, JJa-:tr::=,l l w,u s one !tory fr3.,"' hi:r.in 
kh rt rota,r Clinton Hv'!d• The rP.at of the ht"11oi,s on this ,treet 1;oin;. "l':C3t l'Fttr•3 

l Negro houaes. · It: ,mded in the Old JJoneyard .• 

2'ith•-0ne f:ecro llouao wo<-upied by a ~nrpentttr, · wffboro1 1111!1 he.rl a 
la i;e fmil and they nre · Presbyterin.na. He allfR.y1 hnd aoae or the 1t•1cl-,n t:1 'Jt 
St llman Ir. tit-Jte boP.rrling with .hie fa.ut1ly, 'Re ra.n the bt-arding depe.rt,11e1nte I 
th nlc some or~ed ror printe famillee and bad a roo~ in a~rvant houses an pl~ce. 

_.nr the blncks:nlth,· had a very nice. home b11.ok or Rtefford r.r:hcol, Jlc
lodren to ar,hool. ·A da.u~tttor became a r:oocl nusi.cian ond his son a.n M. 'fl, 

Ln y C'rain1. a live«i on 10th bt1ck of Robert JA111laon. She sent her e,..,n to Tuf;ker_;'!tte 
He wu prinairl'\l pt the J)l.1bl\c er:hool Rt Holte 

only o hflr ho-..iee I oan think of is a largf' +.m, story frn"lfJ houlift ju(;t th 1~ e ic.:e 
Old 1.lra ya.rd where stroet ond1i. Wilbur Perkina hAo llv~d -th~ro ~s far baclc u1 

ber. His w1 re 't're.F.' •rr;a.nist nt Methodist Cb,.tr ~h f\nd a pri ..,..,,te tee eher ot 
I met thent · I cannot remer.ihar •· · 

th f.tr?e ·• The only ho,,se I can :-e::no-:nb•r faoinr on 12th ~treet, stortinr f'rcm 
eon City was e lon,r, Oi"8 story frnmfl house at 22nd Avenue, It had a porch the 
ole lcng tilnoloeed wlth lat·Hoe work. It -:ma known &I Old i11U:E1rson hcmfl f\l'l.d 

• S, c. !ilkerson lived there, llis wife wn.s peculiar and people did not li'<'=' h11r, 
I think sh[ wu in bl\d haalth, A ve17 thln, em,all woman, he n1 la.r get and a tout. 

N na on 13 hand 14th, 
~ 

th 5trr- 1 ':frs, Hortense ltaf:b--A F.n1&.ll om1 story framft••mtly house on bloclc. 

t.o Drosh Plar.e hn.~ a ,;at'!:' nnrl two largo briclr: r:nttt pos~t1, two foeb 
• uare. o west of entrance 178.S l\ brinlr hcutta nalled "ra:rters lodge". I think it 

a unoact pied. Dr. ~ioodruft' liv!'ld th~r-e latAr • · Ue wo ,r ,. quAer 'Prflsb~•bir lo.n prot"• 
c er that finally loot out beoau:;e of hia pP-ouliar ide"•• 

r.nsboro a few Ne~o ho1.1s,,i1 down to bot'bo:n whero i r oroeiet1 !-1, 6 o. trri c:1c11 • 

om the ottom El. Bide road brnn,.hed off South !\l"ll led up ~o two cmoient: houses, ()u 

eot of r n.d ma Old Jud~e Pr.ck' a house• I d lrl not \cnl"r:T ,J•~~~e J'e~k, TTia son """'11 

n u. D, 1ut nevrr pr11oticed. TTt<J 7it\8 n poet, Dr. r,.m, ... 1 !~e-nton PPelc. On the SmJth 
ide wni. ,h., Old Mnrn.at plncn. A lnq;o frarno faro r.tnry h,;,ur,e. 'Ir::• Ell on Uara•t 
i..-d the o. I 11uppooe both hot18"t'I! -:-,e-ro huilt for plnnt~ti<'r1 hO'T'\l'll bflfDr!I th• 
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war. 

covorB <' M~r.torj or Tunon loose. ht-f""r" rrrJ u-n;:nth Y"'ar nhen lf'? :nr.1-v,:-1
1 

to ?.2~S 

Stro..t 

lds O'!'nt: ':tro · or 'his 1"'1~ ~min to mm-t11 hon.1Phol t' r,oodG, I "n~h•r+.ool~ to 
:n thca o!, i .'

1
~on8 ln 1;1,l' '!mofllbr.rr<r,, • Ihe1.r fe(lt wftrA llll l t1~d t.o:,,,l;;hrr • f..1•01• ·~ wh.,rn 

·t,o-c; .11:n~ ... c,r :l' o.r~ I ":,u-rio<I ?Vr.r tha 1rl1~~1 1,e.rt•,~:,-. Tl•or~ ,rr.1R r.:rrnt 111n~.,,.,'.,;\.a,i; b\l'½ 
r,a riri011s d rrin.r;o, I re\oarlnd and l~ro"rJd; t\u~m enfe to n'ffl ho'.'le1 

Th• g WE1r'> 
Peo 1fl ftelrl 

. o ,itro"!t Ushtr. in +.h:,r." dt'.ya aftF.1r t'1e r,ns hm.,se "T'ttnt: out or b,a'!'.i>Pr:, 
. 'Yfl!'lnt o,1t 1.t night b,,t Tmon th..,:r did, Thursday nirht tet pr~~''J'l° !'lee i;lnt~, 
to ch1.irt'!l\, Most people ~t\rrit•d a l'.\.:.1ter!l, Th~ f1rnb lautorno l re• 

&n~les. Then keros~ne bee~~~ ave.llabla nnd ~"•~~~~in la~~or~c, 

the t1r,t lesion, The University ,rill be fflUCh brief'Rr• 

John Little. 


